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B. COLQUITT.

Austin Texas GovernorO. B.
Coiquitt hascalled a State con-

ferenceof Charitiesand Correct-
ions to meet at Austin Tuesday
and Wednesday, January 28th
and 29th, to consider measures
which will have been submitted
to the Legislature up to that
time, and othermeasures which
in the opinion of the conference,
should be submitted.

The delegateswill be request-
ed to present suggestions for
legislation along the following
lines:

(1) Stato and county institu-
tions, public and private elee-

mosynaryand reformatory.
(2) Public health and sanita-

tion . ,
"(3) Welfare of Children.

(4) Industrial Welfare
Women.

(5) Labor ' legislation
aspects).

of

(0) General and miscellane-
oussubject ;. '

The Governor has invited a
full and free discussion of the
abovesubjects bythe conference
and 'will incorporate in a mes-
sage to the Legislature such
views asmeetwith his approval.

The movement comprehends
the bettermentof the social wel-

fare of all the people, and the
Governoris seeking the counsel
of organizationsengagedin pro
moting the public welfare.

(social

Civics Ir Newark Sckools

All the course of studywhich
'cometo ourdesk interestus. One
came recentlywhich is so interest-
ing and suggestivethat our read-

ers should know about it "New-
ark in the public Schools ot New-

ark." a book of some 200 pages,
prepared by Assistant Superinten-
dentJ. Wilmer Kennedy and pub-

lished by the Board of Education.
Newarkhas beenstudied in the

schools of Newark for several
years. It now occupies a promi-uen-t

plaee in the curriculum.
The important place giyen it is
due to the rapid growthamongthe
citizens in recentyears of interest
in thecity's welfare, beautyand
healthfulness. Citizens have
brought to pass great improve-
mentsin the water system,parks,
hospitals,library, court house,city
hall, shade trees, museums,
streets,police andfire departments
and schools, They felt that the
schoolchildren shoulcfknow about
theseimprovements .so that they
might appreciate them. Thepub-

lic library aboutseven years ago
beganto collect books, pamphlets,
clippings and pictures that might
be used in studying Newark.
These are lent to children and
teachers. Mr. Urquhart wrote a
history of thecity, at the request
of the library, which is usedin the
schools. Thousands of children
and many parentsvisif theannual
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exhibitions of books,pamphlets,
munuscripts, pictures and relics
having to do with Newark'shisto-

ry, institutionsand industries.
Mr. Kennedy's course ot study

outlines in detail work in local
geography,civic hygiene and civ-

ics, which includes "Sanitation of
the Schools." "Experience of
Other Cities in Cleaning Streets"
and "Labor of Women and Chil-

dren." "Government as an Or
ganized Community Action."
"Billboard Nusiance." "Noise in
the Cities and Our Noise-Pest- s on
the Fourth of July." "Juvenile
Courts and theTrial of Criminals,"
"Milk Supply and theSlaughterof
Innocents." "What Texas Do"
and "Newark City Government."
biography, which includes sketch-
esof the lives of men and women
who have beena credit to Newark:
local history and local literature.

Is there anything impractical or
unimportantin such a coursefor
every city? Is there any time
when it is easier to arousecivic
enthusiasm thanwhen ourcitizens
are growing and being educated
along other lines? Are not other
subjects in thecurriculum made
more valuable, more impressive,
more easily undersood andmore
attractivewhen concrete illustra-
tions for them are found in one's
own city?

Let us have more of this health-
ful patriotism and let us seeto it
that a city is not without honor
among its own children. Journal
of Education.

MeasuringMen

The people should havecorrect
standardsby which to weigh the
ability of thosewhom they author-
ize to shapetheirdestinies and the
citizenship should be able to dis-

tinguisha holy zeal in the cause
of humanityfrqm a selfish thirst
for power,

ine plow and hammer area
pretty good yardstick for meas-
uring thedeedsof those to whom
we delegatepower andthe repre-
sentativewho cannotpoint to the
upturnedsoil, a smokestack or an
industrial enterpriseas apart of
his achievements, falls' shortof
hishigh calling.

Notice

have recently purchasedthe
Wm. Wells stock of new and 2nd
handfurniture and wish to an-

nouncethat will remainat the
sameold stand. have nice
lino, of new furniture and am
able to do all kinds of repair
work. Bring your secone hand
furniture to me andexchangeit
for new goods. I'll treat you
right. G. F. Ingram.
4t Prop.

BTfri-j- 7iie3ai2JM

The Basis of All Wealth
Is Land

Money simply representsthe
things which come out of the
land. If you have money to
invest
Bay Cotf Farm or Timber Laid

No manever bought good land
at the prevailing market price
and lost money continually.
Buy land in Haskell county it is
not speculationbut an invest
montpuro and simple.

T. C. CAHILL
PHONE 51

Haskell,
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HASKELL HAS CHANCE

EOR ANOTHER RAILROAD

Severalyears ago an effort was
made to build a railroad from
McCauleyto Roby. But after
the project had been successful-
ly carried outa few miles, work
was stopped on account of in-

sufficient funds. Roby has nev-

er hada railroad, and the citi-

zenship of that splendid town
looked with anxiousand hopeful
hearts for the coming of the
Estacado & Gulf Railroad as
this new roaJ. was called and
their disappointment was great
when it was learned that work
had stopped. But with an inter-
estand earnestnessand indom-
itable will that knows no such
word as fail, Roby citizenssaid
they would havea railroad, and
the dispatch below proclaim
sucha fact. Read it:

"Roby, Jan. 12 A deal has
beenclosed here wherebyL. C.

Eastlandof Oklahoma City pur-

chased the Estacado & Gulf
Railroad company property,
which was recently disposedof
by receiver'ssale. Mr. Eastland
has reorganized the company,
with the following stockholders:
L. H. McCrea, H. C. Hughesof
Sweetwater;R. L. Lovett, W. R.

Timmons. J. McWhirter, O. C.

Walker, J. G. Ilambright, A. W.

Callahan, H. C. Smith, J. Eucko,
P. R. McWhirter, C. M. Plnkin,
M. A. Hobson and L. C. Eastland.

"Nine directorswere elected
and they selectedofficers as fol-

lows: L. C. Eastland, president;
L. H. McCrea, first vice presi

He Laughed
'Till He Died

Taylorsburg, Ohio, Abe Skin-

ner, the village pessimist laugh-

edhimself to deathfrom reading
BIFF! the GreatAmerican Mag-

azineof Pun which is making
greaterstrides than any other
magazine before the American
public today. It is a magazine
that will keepthe whole family
in a good humor. The stiiff of
Biff containsthe greatestartists
caricaturists,critics and editors
on the continent. It is highly
illustrated and printed in many
colors. It will keep the whole
family cheerful the year 'round.
You can afford to spend $1.00 a
yeanto do this. Sendthis clip-

ping and a one dollar bill today
to The Biff Publishing Co., Day-

ton, Ohio, for one year's sub-

scription.

The Value of

Thefarmersof Texas can learn
lessons in marketing trom rice
growers of the Coast Country.
Thefarmers and the millers or-

ganizeda Rice Growers' Associa-

tion and marketed their rice
through the associationand asa
result this year'syield was 27,000

bushed more than last yearand
the increase in the farm value
was$2, 324,000.

TheFarm Life Commissionof
Texasis undertakingto afford the
Texas farmer facilities for mark-

etingall his cropsat better prices
and if the farmers of the state
will organize as the rice farmers
havedone,it will mean millions of
dollars sayed to'the farmers of

theState.

Lottho Free
ob printing.

Press do your

i , lit,. j . i . 1

dent; R. L. Lovett, second vice
president; J. McWhirter, Secre
tary; O. C. Walker, treasurer;
and H. C. Hughes, attorney.
The capital stock is $100,000.

"The purpose is to completethe
road into Roby at once. Six and
a half miles of the road is al
ready completedfrom McCauly
toward Roby, about fourand a
half miles remaining to be built.
After the road is completedto
Roby it will be extendedeastand
west to make connections with
other lines"

There is an announcement
made in the dispatch that is of
paramount interest to Haskell
people, which is, that it is the
purpose of the promoters after
completingthe road to Roby, to
extend iteastand west to make
connectionwith other lines. A
glance at the map will disclose
the fact that the road can be run
by Haskell with very little ex-

penseand connectionmade with
good lines east, and in so doing
it will traverse a territory of un-

developedcountry rich in oppor-
tunity for minerals, gas, oil,
stock raising and agricultural
industry. If the proper inter-
estand effort is taken in it, there
is no doubt but that the promo
ters might be induced to come
this way. The matteris at least
worthy of consideration, if the
people of Haskelldesire another
railroad. If they do not, of
coursethereis no needto notice
the matter further.

TEXAS LEGISLA-

TURE DIFFERENT

Austin, Texas,Jan. 16th. That
the Thirty Third Legislatureof
Texas, when it convenedon Tues-
day, January 14th, differed in
many respects from any previous
legislative body that the statehas
ever known, is disclosed by a
pamphlet containing a rosterof
the members of the Legislature,
State Officials and Members of
Congressjust issuedby the Texas
CommercialSecretaries and Busi
ness Men'sAssociation. Theab
senceof lawyers from the person-
nel of theassembly and the large
number of farmersand business
men who have takenup the legis
lative burdenis a striking feature
of the bodyand marks adeparture
from establishedcustom. In fact,
therearescarcelyenough lawyers
in the Legislature to give the
necessarylegal advice in framing
the bills that will be introduced.
After thirty-tw-o sessionsof this
augustbody with lawyers usually
in the majority, the Thirty-thir- d

starts life as a strictly business
man's legislature and from the
material selectedto makeour laws
during the coming session will be
found theman who can wield the
hammer and guide the plow, is
well as those proficient in legal
lore. ;

Many newspaper men arealso
shown on the list of members,
several prominent editorsrepre-
senting their districts in both
houses. Several commercial Sec-

retariesareto befound among the
members, Galveston, Uvalde,
Grand Saline and several other
towns havingsenttheir local sec-

retaries to representthem in the
Legislature,

A glance at the list of names
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comprising the Upper and Lower
houses,membersof Congress and
Stateofficials shows a variety of
peculiar namesand that thecom-

mon cognomen of Jones,Smith
and Brown is conspicuousby its
absence. Should the daffydil
craze strike Austin this winter
again, the daffydil enthusiastwill
find a verdant field in the Legis
lative halls. For instanceif Mar-

tin Dies Young, would L. A. Co-

lquitt or if Hudspeth likes Latti- -

more more than Paulus, what
would Willacy? Birds of the air,
flowers of the field and beastsof
the jungle arerepresentedin the
namesto be found on the fist as
attested by the Eagle, Robbin,
Dove, Hawk-ins- , the Oleanderand
the Savage shown thereon, while
a Harp and a Horn-b- y lend a mus-

ical tone to the list. A groupof
contrasting namesincludesSamJ.
Hunter and Geo. Herder; J. B.
Furrhand M. C. Fields, Pat. F.
Dunn and D. B. Householder,A.
S. Grisp and James Greenwood,
R. T. Burn and J. F. Coffey, Hun-te- r

P. Lane and J. B. Long, Harp
and Harper, B. F. Looney and E.
R. Kone.

In a class to themselves in the
way of peculiar namesare: Real,
Schwegmann; Wahrmund, Biers--

chwale, Burmeister, Boehimrr
Lewelling, Grindstaff, Heilig, Rid-gel- l.

Raiden,Haxthausen, Ricker-so-n.

In the entire list only two
Smiths and one Brown areshown.

Two of Them

His companionsbent over him
with pitiful earnestness, and
stared beseechingly into his
waxen features. Again came
the llutter of the eyelids, but
this time his will masteredap-

proachingdeath. His lips weak-
ly struggled to executehis last
commands, and the friendsbent
closer to hear the faltering whis-
per: "I am gone? Yes er
I know. Go to Milly. Tell her
er I diedwith her nameon
my lips; that I er haveloved
her heralone eralways. And
Bessie tell er tell Bessie the
samething.

"Do I understandthat your son
wants to be a doctor?"

"Yes."
"What for?"
"He wanted to follow a profes-

sion that would furnish him with
a goodexcusetor staying out late
nights I think."

HOW DO YOU

SPEND TIME

In a little article entitled "Sixty
Minutes of Salary," in January
American Magazine,William John-
ston said:

"Did you ever reduce your in-

cometo hours? You make, say,
$2,500 a year, or fifty dollars a
week. You are at your desk
eight hours a day and four on
Saturdays, For eachof the forty-fo- ur

hoursyou receive one dollar
and thirteen cents.

"Do you earn it?
"If you arehonestwith yourself

you will have to admit thatyou do
not at least not every hour.
Just for the fun of it keep tab
someday. As you go out of the
office at noon ask yourselfwhat
you haye done in the last four
hours. More than liKely yoV
were a few minutes late that
morning. How much time did
you spend chatting? Was it a
square deal to your employer to
bewriting those personal letters?
It will amaze you to find how
much time vou have frittered
away. x.ou will be giaa tnat your
employer is not looking oyer you
shoulder. Perhapsyou will even
understand, why he does not
raiseyour salary.

"Watch men who are getting
ahead in the world, men who are-worki- ng

their way up or who are
' in businessfor themselves. You'll
find most of them working sixty---;

one minutesto the hour. j
To attain successaman doesnt

have to work twenty-fou-r hours
a day. If he works eight hours
of sixty minuteseach hecan do it.
Relaxation and play and a proper
amountof sleepareas essential to
success as work is. It's the man
who works when he works and
plays when heplays who getsthe
most out of life.

"It is makingthe minutescount
that makes life profitable.

"By the way, how did you spend
the last sixty minutes? Let's
hope it was on Somethingworth
while"

"Your husband seems lesscare-
worn than formerly."

"Yes, now that the baseballsea-
son is over, he hasn'tanythingbut
his businessto worry him."

Subscribefor the FreePress.

No wonderhe looks so unpleasanthe hasnot been a custo-
mer of E. A. Chambersfor the year1912.
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LET US TAKE CARE OF

Your health thisyear

We will appreciate your business

and can give you good and prompt

service. --We have what you want in

drugs-as-k
aGSE3aSB!c&5&SM

'Yotsr Druggists'

The fyexaJUL Store
B5 tbhiih. t,jiEwra

LOCAL
NOTES

Our drays arealways subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

G. B. McGuire was in Abilene
Monday.

C. W. Ramey had business at
Anson Tuesday.

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa dray.

Try the Northside Jewelery
and Variety Stones. 2-- tf

A. N. Grindstead left Wednes-
day for Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lynch are
visiting at Grandview.

Bruce Holland, of Stamford,
spentSunday in the city.

JudgeH. G. McConnell attended
court in Vernon this week.

Mrs. J. U. Stanton and Miss El-

liott arevisiting at Abilene.

D. M, Cogdell was up from Abi-

lene Wednesdayon busineBb.

Good farm to rent 4 miles south
of Rule. See J. D. Kinnison ?--

2t

Mrs. W. E. Spencerleft Tuesday
night for Albany to visit relatives.

Bill McDonald and HomerLiles
made a trip to Stamford Tuesday.

F. M. Todd made a businesstrip
to Naples in eastTexasthis week.

W. H. Parsons,(the jeweler) has
two well improved farms for rent

""'
WANTED Who

vwill bring subscrip--

"&tion?

Mrs. Eaton, mother Mrs.
Ed visiting

iluii

M4Ai HHMftm

US

Arbor Vitaes tor sale, home
raised. M. II. Gilliam, Haakell
Texas. 4tpd

Try G. V. Ingram, the new
and 2nd hand man for all kinds
of repair. It

J. E. Johnsonand son, Herbert,
of Stamford, had business in
city Monday.

boy was born unto Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Pierson Friday
the 10th instant.

J. M. Ferrell who hasbeenvisit-

ing his son here has returnedto
his homeat Denton.

See W. H. Parsons for Testing
Eyes fitting glasses. Twenty
fiye yearsexperience. 2-- tf

Mrs. Booth English returned
Wednesdaymorning from a visit
to friends Stamford.

When you are in Haskell call
G. F. Ingram for new and

secondhandfurniture. 4t
Mrs. T. R. Reynoldshas return-

ed Abilene after a visit the
family J. Johnson.

We take the greatest care of
your goods hauled by

Pinkerton & Loe.

Thosebaths at the White Front
Barber Shop are fresh fine.

2-- 2t

Want buy second hand
saddle. Aslo have a milk cow to
trade. W. T. Boatwright.

Mr. M. Pierson Ruleattended
the Stockholders Meeting of the
Haskell NationalBank here Tues-
day.

W. L. Curd, of the Weinert
country, was in the city Thursday

Mrs. JosephineCollier, of Stam-- and calledto pay up his subscrip--
ford, spent Wednesday in the city. tion.

County Commissioner Riddling, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton left
had business Fort Worth Mon-- 1 Wednesday nightfor Velasco and
day. other coast towns to spend a

A fine babv bov born unto while.
r. and Mrs, Joe Pacea few days i Sam an( Sanford Hamptor)( who

V

A small pig.
us one on

tf

L. C. of
McNeely, is at
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and
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havebeenvisiting in this city, re
turned to their home atboree
Tuesday.

B. Cox and family left Thurs-
day morning for Stillwell, Okla.,
and points in Arkansas, to visit
relatives.

HELLOEVERYBODY
THIS IS NUMBER -0.

WEST SIDEDRUG STORE
Haskell, Texas

Yes! we have it! Or anythingelse kept in an
up-to-da- te Drug Store White Pine Cough
Syrup, Cough Drops, Fresh Kings Candies,
EastmanKodaks, Films,Typewriter Ribbons,
"Chemical Proof Ink."

PRESCRIPTIONSOUR SPECIALTY
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ErnestLangenegger, of
Kans., after a visit to friends

near here, left Wednesday to re
turn home.

Mrs. M. Rogers,of Abilene, who
had beenvisiting at this place,left
Wednesday for Munday to visit
fiiends there.

For Rent A farm 10 miles
north of Haskell, consisting of 100

to 120 acres. W. I. Draper.
Haskell. Texas. 4t

If you need anything in the
way of now or 2nd hand goods
call on G. F. Ingram at the Win.
Wells old stand. It

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 3S-t-f

Mrs. 11. C.Scott returned Tues-
day evening from Dallas where
shehad been to have her little
son'seye treated.

Wanted Family to cut and haul
wood on halves. No wood for
saleunderoiher conditions.

Kate Snyder, 3-t- f.

Sheriff W. C. Allen went to San
Antonio the eaVly part of the
week, to place a patient in the in-

saneassylum in that city.

Maurice Durst and family, of
Rochester, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the city, the guests of
JamesA. Greer and family.

Mrs. J. B. Davis, who hasbeen
visiting her mother, Airs. D. L,
Cummings of this city, has left
for her home in Bell County.

JudgeJ, W. Kelley and J. M.

Hickey, of Rule, cameoyer Wed-

nesday morning and took the
train for Vernon on business.

Miss Ida Parrott, of Stamford,
visited a while in Haskell Wed-

nesdayon her return home from
nursinga patientat Rochester.

Go to the White Front Barber
Shop for your baths. They have
a stve in each room, and you
can be warm and comfortable. 2-- 2t

Cometo the Haskell Bakery "for
your fresh bread, pies arid cakes
baked every day. North Side
Square,at McKelvain's old stand.

Bring your old stoves and
furniture to the Wm. Wells old
stand and exchange for now
goods. G. F. Ingram,
4t Prop.

G. E. Robbins and family, of
Eldorado, Okla., left Thursday
morning to return home after a
visit to relativesin Throckmorton
county.

Improved Rowden Cotton seed
at Sims & Harris Feed store.
1400 poundsof seedcotton of this
variety is guaranteed to make a
500 lb. bale. t.

If you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they haye them at a small
price compared with the comfort
you receive. 2--2t

Mrs. F. P. Ferguson, who has
beenwith her daughter, Mrs. F.
M. Morton, for some time, left
Wednesdaynight for Temple to
spend a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Danielsof
Waco, who have been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rameyof
this city have returned to their
homeat Waco.

175 acresfarm near Batesville
Ark., to tradefor Haskell property
or farm. If you want to go to
Ark., see meat once.

J. D. Kinnison, 2-- tf

I am leaving Haskell. All re-

pair work, watches, clocks and
jewelry not called for, will be left
with W. H. Parsons.

R. M. Craig.

Paul Zahn returned last week
from a trip to his old home at
Austin. He reported that there
was a greatdifference in the tem-eratu-re

thereand at Haskell.

The Free Press calls attention
to the advertisementof Hancock
& Co., on eighth page, There is
something of interest to you in
that advertisement,and you will
miss it if you don't read it.
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This Beautiful "Solid Comfort" ReedR6cker
Wr. WV3T 10 ?W 1 LEAST ONE OF TIILSI: PINE ROCKERS INTO

MA UAc. Vol) C4N GO 0,L FOR CVIUY R0UM it YOU DESIRE

is one of
for

to
premiums customers.

no is

American
O oC St. exclusive

locality of

are all are
an

are
of Singapore supported

seasoned are finished

is is
as stretchesare

turned. are

on one seat of
American as illustration,
which is your safeguardagainst imitation goods. trade-mar-k is a

are best reed furnituro for it.

this to customers to
customers.

HERE THE OFFER
00 of us whether at one

time or different we one of Rockers Get as
as wish, one for SI.50 twenty-fiv- e

HOW TO GET ROCKER ABSOLUTELY FREE
If purchases us to period of
is, additional, we 1.50 Rocker,

absolutely Remember Rocker bo delivered to

of $1.50 as as purchased of
it be optional as whether $r,.00

Rocker ',

are on exhibition our You are
punch all punchedon all of

trading us a Rocker
alwaysfind choice selectionof dependablemerchandise our stored

our prices mean asaving
begin this proposition MONDAY, In

we for come a at beautiful let us ex-

plain more can one ABSOLUTELY

HANCOCK'S
MZME&mSlfm!Im?SmZmmSifS

A box containing a hand-

kerchief, thimbles and
a clasp pin. return
to and get reward.

M. H. G.

Lost side of Methodist
Church streetbetween residences
of and I. P. a Dia-

mond Finder return to
and receive reward.

For A horse,harness
and buggy, Horsegen-

tle and trustworthy. The buggy
and harness in good condition.
H. F. Bredthauer, Haskell,

Mr. and Robert Reynolds
have to place

Reynolds will
have chargeof thegrocery depart-
mentof Robertson Bros,

Carothers and
left Monday for

Carothers left Thurs-
day to there, where

will

regrets to an-

nounce of Commission-
er, Bunk Rike, who is suffering

an ot pneumon'a.
latest news reportsthat he is

B. A. of Hillsboro.
in Sunday to wife

had herparents,
Mr. and G. J. Graham for a
week or Mr.

Wednesday to
home.

mav be warded uiosu

A good Rood Chair pioeo
furnituro which you always a
That'swhy wo havo those lino
liockors as to our Without

supply of Rockers homo

liavu scoured the Chair
nnnany, Mo., control

their "Solid
Reed Chairs, like

TheseRockersfairly breathe lest and com-
fort; for and
also addition to the porch, veranda
and

They and
made Reed,

well wood, and with the
finest Shellac. They have full,

roll arms, well braced, and solid reed seat
in form. woven reed, and

as The
neatly The chairs long and roomy,

Thesechairs sell for

Pasted of the the every chair made the
Chair you will find their shown in

and inferior This sign
you getting the made. Look

We make liberal offer securenew and our trade with
old

IS
With every $:!.". worth you buy for cash, bought

times, will give you these for Sl.nO. many
Rockers you Rocker with every dollars you trade.

A
your cash from amount during a twelve

that S25.00 will refund you havepaid for the giv-

ing you the Rocker FREE. that a will you

for the small amount just soon you have $25.00worth goods lev:

cash, and will with you to you trade the and
get the FREE.

Rockers now at store. invited to call and seo them
and get a card. Have your your card. Do your

with and you will have for every room.

You will a at and
to you.

We will 20th, 1913. the
would like you to in and take look these chairs, and

fully how you secure FREE.

Lost
two silver

gold Finder
this office

2--

On walk

Ira Ellis Carr
ring,

this office

Sale good
for $100,

Texas.

Mrs.
moved back this

from Anson. Mr.

Co.

Mrs. John Miss
Moran night
Waco. Mr.

join his wife
they make their future home.

The Free Press
the illlness

from attack
The
doing well.

Turk, came
night visit his

who been
Mrs.
more, and Mrs. Turk

left night

W

have place.
give

We from
Louis, tho

fortius

they rooms

lawn.

by

basket The back
restful well

size,

by
the

goods from

$50.00
the thus

The

soon

return

Mis. T. C. of

who hasbeenvisiting her
JudgeEmory left Tues
day nighc to return home, Judge
Menefeeaccompanied her as far
asStamford.returning

OscarMartin, our versatile sen-
ior editor, left night for
Corpus Christi to visit his son-in-la- w

and daughter,Mr, and Mrs.
Elmer Woodward. If the paper
doesnot comeup to the standard
this week our readerswill please

it to his absence.

Geo. has returned
from a trip to Denton, Texas.
Mr. is going to move his
bioom factory to Denton. We
understands this is on account of
the factthatShewill have

of that citwho will takestock
in his company and put in some
capital.

"")
u), the inomorjvpt MuB.y

Rocking

arranged

complete.

celebrated Comfort"
Rocking illustration.

appropriate
attractive

beautiful, comfortable durable;
strongly

.Japanese continu-
ous

attractive.

gentlemen's regularly

stretches underneath
Oomp-in.- trade-mark- ,

Increase

months,

additional

purchases

JANUARY meantime

visiting

Steward, Holland,
brother,

Menefee,

Wednesday
morning.

Tuesday

attribute

Courtney

Courtney

capital-
ist

"f

m $

Rev. S. D. Roberts left Thurs-
day with the car containing his
householdgoodsenroutefor Kirk-lan- d,

Childresscounty. His fami-
ly left Friday to join him. The
FreePressregretsto see this es-

timable family leave,but we wish
for them happinessand prosperity
in their new home. The paper
will visit them every week and
tell them about their many friends
here.

R. M. Craig and sisterleft Wed-
nesday night for Ennis, their
future home. Mr. Craig has been

residentof Haskell about seven
years,conducting jewelry busi-

ness. By his gentlemanly con-

ductand honest businesdealings
he won large host of friends
who regret very much to know
that he hasleft Haskell,but whose
good wishes will attend him
whereverhe goes,

We aregetting in therenewals,

LIFE INSURANCE
' Uho Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women, as well
as married men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, ... TEXAS. .
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DOWN ON THE COAST

Our SeniorEditor is enjoying a few days
Down on the SouthTexasCoast,

The peopto of CorpusCliristi will like his ways ,

Of thatyou may boast. '

Oscaris known both far and near!
For his wonderful vcrsality,

IIu'll tell all aboutthis country so dear
And of the soil's fertility.

How the coyotes'howl and cattle'slow,

That onco madethe Welkin ring
Have been displacedby the man with the hoe,

And Cotton now reigns King.

Their onions may make their.potatoesweep,
Their salty breezemay be" all right

But out here amongcotton and corn, our sleep
Is undisturbed by the mosquitobite.

So tell it to them good and strongOscar,
Draw the picture in your own way,

Tell them how the West doesprosper,
Even when the rainsstayaway.

FHEI2 PKESS STAFF POET.

Left Mrs. Smith Thinking

"I have been reading a very
interesting article on coffee,"
said Mrs. Small, as Mr. Hunker
jiaspaA-v- ill's c'jp for refilling.

"Being about: a beverage, the
article couldn't be dry," ob
served Mr. iftunkor, playfully,
and then add(W: "Three lumps
of sugar, please."

Something like a frown passed
over the landlady's face at her
boarder's iemark, but she con-

tinued: j
"The airticle was one which

deservesIn large circulation, I
think, foir the good of the race.
It' was on the injurous effects of
colTee crfrinking. Tlie author
said thnt we were becoming a
Nation of coffee topers. Tlio
pernicious effect of too much
coffee jd rinking he set forth in
an exceedingly strong light.
Amojftg the seriousresultslikely
to "follow he enumerated is a

sa'llow skin, shatterednerves, a

weakeningof the eyesight, loss
of will powerand in some cases
he thought consumption might

If

ismptesI

& 3

give full

J
be to the inordinate use
of the beverage. The author
said that appalling statistics
could be produced of the rava-

gesof the coffee-drinkin- g habit
amongthe American people."

"It was colfoe he was talking
about,was it':"' asked Mr. Hun-
ter, as he rose to go.

"It was Mr. Hunter."
"Then I don't think we need

worry ourselves."

When you have a bilious at tack
give Chamberlain'sTablets a trial.
They areexcellent. For sale by
all dealers.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abilene, Texas

PracticeLimited to diseasesof
of the Eye, Ear, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.
Next visit Monday February Jlrd

otiice atA

WRIGHT HOUSE

SIIFj HARDWARE
Ae

II coat lT777irAr.uP'ClPA0loer
Hooks lu.ij wiRE I k

. v.
I Su lMlT5 lTACKS lKRtvWl aAJK jVT

(SLjk H0OKS l(iCHSrMs

NAILS

WEHAVE EVERY
THING YOU WANT

IN
HARDWARE!

We couldn'ttell you in aweekevery
article we Have in our store.

Rememberjust this:
If it's Hardwarewe Have it.

We weight,

traced

Nose,

11.nn.nLJi

full measure
anda fair price.

We want to see you in our store
more thanonce.

Our line of the best Farm Implements and
Tools arejust coming in. The celebratedP. &
O. StalkCutters, SuccessPlows, Planters,Mid-

dle Busters, Harrows and also Avery Middle
Busters,Plows Planters.

Make 1913your greatesteffort
Make our store your headquarters in our

old standby Haskell StateBank.

McNeill & Smith ildw. CO.
Haskell, Texas,

HASKELL PUBLIC

SCHOOL ITEMS

enrollment nuJ Attendance.

It may be of interestto Hask-
ell patrons to learn the present
enrollment in the various
grades of til" Haskell Public
school andalso to note the aver-ag-o

attendance for the past
month.

Cist Ward

(1) Orades-ls-t &2nd-Mis- s Parks'
Room-Enrol-l. IT)

(2) Grus.-3r-d & 4th. Miss Boyn-ton'- s

Room Enroll 4(J-At- .- .'55

South Ward

(l)Grns. lst&2nd.-Mis- s Davis's
Room Enroll-r)4"At.--!1-

(2)Gras.ard& 4th. Miss Baldwin'
Room Enroll.-36-At.--8-

(8) Gras.4th & 5th Miss Bell's
Room Enroll. 30At.35.

Morth Ward

(l)Gras. 1st & 2nd Miss Lips!
comb'sRoom Enr.
(2)Gras. 3rd &4th Miss Weedon's
Room Enroll
(3)Gra. 5th Miss Handel's Room
Enroll, 30.At.-42- .

(4) Gra. Oth Miss Ellis' Room
Enroll 80- - At.-- x

(5) Gra. 7th Miss Gillam's Room
Enroll 25- - At.-24- .

tligh School

Gras.8th, Oth, 10th, & 11th- - En-

roll 112-At.-J-

(Note: The averagemonhly at-

tendancein Miss Ellis's room be-

fore she was transferred to
North Ward was 12. Shehas
been on the North Side only two
weeks)

Grades High and Low

Many of the pupils are getting
low grades and some are being
placed in gradeslower than they
have been. Parentsof such pu-

pils are requested to require
much work in the home. It is a
mistake to complain of die teach-
er for low grades and for the
child failing to make the grades.
Teachersrequire a certain quan-
tity of THOROUGH WORK be-

fore they give pupils high grades
and beforethey promote pupils.
This work can be done by the
pupils ONLY. The greatest
weakness in the HaskellPublic
School is that children are in
grades where the work is too
hard for the children. This is
duevery largely to the fact that
parents are constantly urging
teachers to promote children.
This is a sad mistake. The
teachers need not be calledon
and criticizedbecause the child
reportslow gradesor becausehe
failed to passthe grade. If the
call is madeit should be to com-

plement the teacherfor her de-

mand for THOROUGH WORK
and for her honesty in grading
the child accurately. Many
teachers in order to please
some parents and almost all
children will gradechildren too
high and promote too soon.
Haskell teachers desire to bo
useful and to give honest grades
for the neccesary quantity of
THOROUGH WORK. To be
popular as a teacherandto bo
useful as a teacher mean two
very different things. Parents,
if you are displeased with the
gradesof your children or with
the grade in which they are
working, pleasehelp the teacher
to be able to grade higher by
requiringmoreHaskell's Inter-
mediate Grades.

In the intermediate grades-Fif- th,

Sixth, & Seventh in the
Haskell Schools the enrollment
is as follows: Fifth Gr. 54; Sixth
Gr. 89: Seventh Gr. 25. No
thinking man orwoman would
agree that it is wise to place
these threegrades in threedif-

ferent partsof the town. To do
so would call for morethan twice
the amountqf work whichshould
be given to the pupils of these
gradesand it would meanmuch
pooreropportunities for the pu-

pils, A class of 25 divided into
threegroups means school sui-cid- o.

Haskell's scholasticpopulation
has changed and is changing
The school must'change to

HARDY GRISSOM'S

7th Annual White Sale

STARTS MONDAY JAN. 27.

And for one whole weekyoucanpick thedain-
tiest creationsin Embroidery, Laces,Muslin Un-

derwear,White Goods & Etc. at prices much
lessthantheworth ot thegoods.

This is anAnnual Event for which we make
unusualpreparations,likewise this is aneventin
which we takespecialpride asour offeringseach
seasonhavepleasedbeyondquestionthe enthu-
siasticcrowdswhich havefilled our store.

We havesparedneitherpains or expense in
our efforts to bring togetherthenewestandbest
goodsto be hadand we now invite your inspec-
tion, feeling that you will agreewith us that we
arereally offering you unusual values for the
pricesasked.

To the woman who makes her own clothes
this saleoffers anopportunity to buy the dain-
tiestol materialsso asto makethemup on dull
daysbefore time for their actualuse.

To the woman who buysher garments ready
made,this saleoffers you an early selection of
choicecreationsin Underwear,Dressesetc. as
suring you a good stock to selectfrom which
you probablyj would not have later in the
season.

For exampleof the real values offered during
this salewatch our windows everyday from now
until the salecloses.

HARDY GRISSOM
"The Store With The Goods"

meet tho now conditions. The
present population makes it
wise for all intermediate pupils
to bo in one building.

What Makesa Woman?
Onehundredand twenty pounds
more or less, of bone and muscle
don't make a woman, Its a good
foundation. Put into it health
and strengthand shemay rule a
kingdom. But that's just what
Electric Bitters give her. Thous-
ands blessthem for overcoming
fainting and dizzy spells and for
dispelling weakness, nervousness,
backacheand tired, listless, worn
out feeling. "Electric Bitters
havedone me a world of good,
writesEHra Pool, Depew, Okla.,
"and I thank you, with all my
heart,for making such a good
medicine." Only 50c. Guaran-tee-d

by Jas,R. Walton.
m '' m

Se4OatsFer Sale

Freeof Johnson grass Also
I have severalfarmsto rent.
Phono260. Leo Piorson,
1-- tf Haskell, Texas.

Only a few more,daysin which
to pay your poll tax.

A FULL LINE
MEWCINAL

TOILET W?
ISOAPSJJjff life

.;. "?!;.

Ll4.ii UU4.A. UlA Hfcfr m
Ti. ir
i ne fragrance

of Roses ? I
exhalesfrom a well-mad- e

toilet soap. We have re-

cently put in a new and
completeassortmentof

Carefully SelectedToilet Soaps

including medical and complexion soaps which we
haveconfidence in recommendingafter a careful test
of their merits. Specialprices next weekonly.

rJ

1 Corner Drug Store :

J!AaffkWs;,Jt

WILL MARK, Prop.
m jwfwwwm wwTHin ivm tv
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The Bas&ii Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MARTIN I. Editors..1A.MKU a. gui:i:u

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
tho Haskell Pixtulllco, Haskell, Ttrva.

Subscriion Puce$1 00 Per Year
0 Six Mos.

ftran to rivteo:
Display .ulvettisemeiiis under one-ha-lf

pace l'J 1- cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Ono pace. fi 00 per issue.
Two page., per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 1.1 cents

per inch per issue.
Local rentiers .5 cents per lino per e

Local readers in blak face typo 10
cents per line per issue

Obituaries. Kesolultons and Cards of
Thanks, .'J eents pur lino per issue

inSKtll, TEWS, Jan. Ifl, 1913.

Have ym paid your poll tax?

No town need hope to prosper
and grow whose citizenship will
ignore the existence and impor-
tance of the home industrieswith-

in its confines. We must he loyal
to the institutionsot our town if
we desire the town to grow.

We know people who are the
most miserable financial failures
who canat all times give advice
how to acquire a fortune. Many
times their advice is good and
.fcould be heeded with profit, but

At seemsrather inconsistent that
they do not practice what they
preach. Usually such advice falls
upon deaf ears because of the
fact that they have never tried
anyl of their own remedies for the
poverty evil.

when the citizenship of a town
or community becomesso inocu-

lated with the spirit of "Me and
my wife and my son John and his
wife; us four and no more," a
'selfishnessin a superlative degree,
you will soon see a divided com-
munity and nothinggoodcan ever
be predicted for it. Don't let such
a spirit live. Let's counteractit
with the antidote of brotherly
Jove, a desire to see
our fellows prosperand enjoy the
blessingsof life.

How many Haskell citizens are
--going to build sidewalks this
year? Nothing addsmore to the
appearanceof a place than nice,
clean sidewalks and well-ke- pt

yards. Of course pretty trees,
shrubberyandflowers add greater
attraction. You can make the
.mosthumble and dilapidated look-rin- g

houselook pretty and inviting
with such surroundings. Every
homt in Haskell can be mademore
attractive with very little expense,
time and labor because of the
splendidopportunity in adaptabi-
lity of soil and abundanceof good
water.

.Some are ever ready to com-
plain at and criticise the efforts of
otherswhen they endeavor to do
something tor the publi: weal if
they happen to not conform with
their idea of how things should be

'done. And yet these same self-appoint-

critics may never offer
- an effort or suggestionto aid in
Uhe upbuilding of the town. If
you areunwilling or incompetent
to renderaid, the best thing you
can do is to keep your criticisms
to yourself. You have no right
to meddle unlessyou are able and
willing to help.

' --The Free Presshasentered the
the new year with a broad, co-

operative spirit. It will be our
aim and effort to encourage every
laudable enterprise with more
vigor in the future than we did
in the past, and strike a death
blow to the little bickerings that
ariseto retard the progress of the
town; to uphold, abet and promote
the moral welfare of our town,
and to discourage, overthrowand
eradicateevery tendency to lower
the morals of our town; to foster
and encourage everything that
has for its object the upbuilding
of your town in every way. At
the same time we shall exercise
a tolerant spirit towards those
who may oppose us. Will you
not join us in these aimsand
efforts?

' l :' J rTUU.. 5,'4i r
,g' w flifriiM nam ''." iif 1
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HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY

We have all heard the oft-repeat-

expression,"Honesty is the
best Policy," and somehave added
"even for Policy's Sake." We
believe this to bo true, that it is

best to be honest,even for Policy's
sake,but believeit is better to be
honestbecauseit is right. There
was never ,t truer expressionut-

tered than tue warning giwn by
the good book, "Be sure your sins
will find you out." A man may
cover up his misdoingsfor a while,
but sooner or later his sins will
find him out, or rather "give him
away." How oft have you heard
peoplesay, "If I hadmy life to live
over, it would be different." Nat-

urally it would not, unless you
could live it over after having ex-

periencedthe misspent part of it.
But why do we have to live our
lives over to improve them now?

i It is never too late t ) mend,unless
it be on our death bed when there
is not time left for us to show
by our works the repentancethat
is in us. We may not he able to
recall our misdeeds, but hardly a
week passes that we do not read
of the misdoings of others, who
yielded to Temptations' alluring
invitation to do wrong in order to
benefit themselves personally. If
we are sincere in desiring to re-

trieve, why not profit by our own
experience as well as that of
others,and make thefuturediffer-

ent from the past. The time to
begin is the present. The past is
dead and the future may never
come. Every thoughtand inclin-
ation should be weighed well be--

To Regulatethe Practice of Op-

tometry
The State Optical Association,

which brought its annual session
to an end in Dallas Tuesday, put
itselt on record, of course, in fa-

vor of a law regulating the prac-
tice of optometry. The note-

worthy feature of its resolution
was the passagecommending the
declaration of CharlesF. Prentice,
M. E.. of New York that "no pro-

fessionor classof men should be
exemptedfrom compulsory optical
education." The Bill which was
presentedto the last Legislature
in the name of this association
proposed,as we recall, to exempt
physiciansfrom its requirements,
and this declaration must signify
therefore, that the measure which
will be presentedto the next Leg-

islature will not allow that ex-

emption.
The exemption was made in the

former bill admittedly out of con-

siderations of expedience. It was
thoughtthat without it the phy-
sicians who in small towns fit
glasseswithout being able to sat-
isfy the conditions which the bill
soughtto impose would unite in
opposing it, and that their opposi-

tion would destroy all chance of
its passage. Either the physicians
were not conciliated by this con-

cession or there was enough op-

position independent of theirs to
defeatit, for the measurefailed.

Whetherit is good strategy or
or not to invite the opposition of
this multitude of physicians, it
doesnot lie within our province to
consider. Butwe have no hesita-
tion in saying that therecan be no
valid reason for exempting any
one if it is so importantas the op-

ticians assert to impose tests of
capabilityon thosewho fit glasses.
The News supported the measure
presented to the last Legislature
despitethis inexcusableflaw in it,
and such consideration as it has
given to the mattersince then has
confirmed it in the opinion that
thereis abundantreasonwhy the
Stateshould interpose its author-
ity to safeguardthe people from
the malpractice of spectacle ped-le- rs

who hayeneither the compe-
tencenor moral responsibility to
perform this service acceptably.
Theconsequenceot using ill-fitt-

glassesis too important to excuse
the failure of the state to impose
conditions for the practice of op-

tometry, Twenty-seve- n States,
we believe,haye sucha law, Mas-sachuse-tts

being the latest to en.

fore put into word or action, if we
expect to escapeshameand degra-
dation. We have a fitting exam-
ple of this contention of recent
date. For a year Judge Robert
A. Archibald has been in the lime-

light, standingtrial for impeach--

mrnt, and a few days ago the U.
S. Senate rerdered a verdict of
guilty of the charges against him.
The evidenceplainly showedguilt.

. The unholy love of money ruined
this greatman, and what would
have otherwisebeena great life is

,
wasted. He had power and honor
but failed to withstand the temp- -
. . 1 1 1. 1 VTrauon piaceu uerore mm. ino
doubt when his career began he
would have been offended at tne
suggestion of ever being called
dishonest,but with the power at-

tained by the lofty and honorable
position, he allowed the love of
money to influence him to misuse
his postion to gratify personal
lust. This is only one instance in
many hundreds that we see to

warn us against useless expendi-
tures, living bevond our income,
in order to be called powerful, in-

fluential, and to keep up with
"modern society." Not only those
who are honored by our country
should live within their means,
but others in the more lowly walks
of life should heed the warning as
handed to us through the convic-

tion of this man. What shall it
profith us if we gain the whole
world and lose our honor and
good name,to say nothingot the
loss of our soul?

act it. That fact alone is suffic-

ient to commend the subject to
the earnestconsideration of the
next Legislature. Dallas Nesvs.

Look Out Below.

I shot an arrow in the air; it
fell in the distance, I knew not
where, till a neighbor said it killed
his calf, and I had to pay him six
and a half.

I bought some poison to kill
somerats,and a neighbor swore
it killed his cats;and. rather than
argueacrossthe fence, 1 paid him
four dollars and fifty cents.

One night I sst sailing a toy
balloon, and hoped it would soar
till it reached the moon; but the
candle fellout on a farmer'sstraw
and hesaid I mustsettle or go to
law.

And that is the way with a
random shot, it never hits the
proper spot: and the joke you may
spring that you think so smart
may leavea wound in some fel-low- s's

heart. Exchange.

The World is Growing Better.
Sometimeswo say the world is

cruelly uncharitable. Then we
are uncharitable to the world.
In a greatnumber of casespeo-
ple are cruel to themselvesand
then try to shift the blame on
their fellows. Almost daily we
find instances of the world's
charity, its willingness to help
the worthy unfortunates and
its desire to lift up the man or
woman who hasfound life's path
too hard to walk alone. In Fort
Worth the other day a poor wo-

man who had been hiding her
poverty from friends finally gave
up the effort to supporther four-year-ol- d

daughter. Shewent to
tho police station and told her
troubles to a kind heartedpolice
matron. The mother suggested
that if the child were adopted
by kindly people she could be
better able to make a living.
The reportwas published in the
newspaper. A few hours later
more than a hundred persons
had applied for thG child. In
other words more than a hun-
dred homes in Fort Worth are
ready to welcome a victim of ad-

versity. And what is true of
Fort Worth is true of every
other city in tho land. Dallas
Times-Heral-

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-
terial and price.

The 1913 World Almanac.
Our readerswill bo surprised

at the vast amount of valuable
information, covering a multi-
tude of subjects, at the useful
general knowledge and tho im-

portantnew historial data con-

tained in the 1U1B edition of The
World Almanac. Almost 1.000
pages are devoted up-to.dat-o

facts and figures of every day
interestto everybody. Hero is
a compactand cotnrlo.to libi iry,
indispensableto every business
man, merchant, farmer, mechan-
ic, housewife, business woman,
school teacher, .school boy and
school girl.

In it you will find, also accu-

rate particular of the Panama
Canal Act of 1012 and the Hay-Pauncefo-

Treaty, the new Pen-
sion Laws of 1012. Presidential
and Primary elecion returns,Po-

lar discoveries, Pooulation f-

igures. Sporting records, Ma-

rine disasters, Importantevents
of 1012. Historical events, In-

come tax. Trusts in tho U. S.
death roll of 1012, Negro dis-

franchisement. Forts in the
U S. growth of the U. S, Navy,
price paid for rare American
corns, Crimes and Penalties,
Methodsof Punishmentfor Mu-
rderer,armiesand navies of the
world, banking, money, taxes,
insurance, political parties, se
cret societies,births, marriages
and deaths,woman suffrage and
10.000 OtherFacts and Figures
Up to-Dat- Price. 2."ic. (West
of Butt'alo and Pittsburgh. 30c.)
By mail. line. Address, The
New York World, New York. It

- i m

Defective Vision and Hearing
CausesStupidity in Students

The appalling statement is
madeby Dr. Daly of Abilene
that two-third- s of all the chil-

dren in the public schools can
be classedby their teachers as
stupid and who hava lagged be
hind in their classes are not
stupid at all. Twenty-nin- e per
cent of them havedefective
ion and the reasonthey do
learn to reador write as readily
as their companionsis that they
cannotsee the characters dis-

tinctly. Twelve per cent of
them do not learn rapidly be-

causethey have defective 16arn--
jng anddo not understandwhat
is asked of them. Others have
adenoid growths that impede
the circulation of the blood to
the brain so that they appear
dull, whereasa little treatment
wsuld suffice to restore them to
a normal condition.

The Free Press is no prophet,
nor are its editors sonsof proph-
ets but we will risk thecriticism of
thosewhosedelight is to criticise,
in saying that Haskell county will
be blessedwith anothergood crop
this year. Fact is, it is our opin-

ion that west Texas is on the eve
of anotherwave of prosperity, and
that those who have stayed with
thecountry under the trying con-

ditions that have been our lot
the past several years will reap
their reward,and many of those
whose faith wasnot as large asa
grain of mustard seed maybe
seenwending theirway backto the
land of peace and plenty and a
citizenship that can not be sur
passed.

Two conservative ladies of old
fashionednotions were traveling
in the West and becoming inter
estedin a young girl on the train,
finally askedwhy shewas making
so long a journey alone. They
were greatlyshocked at her blithe
explanation: ''Well, you see, my
mother an step-fath- er live at one
end ot the journey, and my father
and stepmotherlive at the other.
They send me to each other
twice a year, so thereisn't a bit of
dangerwith four parentsall on
the lookout!"

The Free Pressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleaseyou both in price and
workmanship,

p m $m

The recent freeze was a good
thing for this country.

Only a few more daysin which
to pay your poll tax.

'

....:

CONDI'S WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

Published by request.1

From my earliest boyhood I
have had a very exalted opinion
of woman and hope and pray
thatsho will bo guilty of no im
proprieties in the future which
will in the least change that
opinion. There has always ap
pearedabouther a sweetnosand
delii any of son) t'Mcli .eemed
to lift her far aboveman in the
roughnessand coarsenessof his
nature. I shrink from anything
and everything which lowers
her to the level of my owit sex.
For this reason,and for Bible
reasons,I abominate the whole
modern heresy of ''woman's
rights," and everything which
squints that way. A female
politician makesmy llesh crawl.
"Woman'ssuffrage" is nauseat-
ing. Even to think of a woman
on tho rostrum and "on the
stump" is disagreeable to me,
for woman'ssakeand for pod's
.sake. As I readthe Scriptures
I can not admit that her great
Creator would have the native
modestyof the gentler sex dis-

figured or the blush taken from
her cheekby anything that even
looks to the obliteration of the
sexes.

I do not believe her heavenly
fatherever intendedher to in-

vade the sphereof work given to
man tearing down and distort-
ing all the best influences for
which God intendedher.

This question is one involving
the entire relationship of man
and woman. It is a movement
which may best be described as
an attemptto obliterate all ex-

cept the purely structural dis-

tinction between man and wo-

man and to establisha complete
idontity of duty and functions
in placeof the separation that
hitherto has existed. Seeing,
then, that such resultswill ulti
mately follow the granting of
woman the right to vote and
hold office, is it not strange that
thereare to be found those who
advocate it?

God gave woman her proper
placewhen He madeher, and if
shewill remain in it shecan rule
like a Queenall aroundher; but
let her desert her God-give- n

placeandshe will lose forever
her power and influence.

I am opposed to woman suf-
frage because,first, the majority
of women do not want to vote or
hold office, and I, therefore, do
not want to force on them some-
thing that they do not want. In
this matter,as in all others, I
bolieve the majority ought to
rule. There are a "few short-haire- d

women and long-haire- d

men" I know who think that the
future successof this Nation de-

pend on women voting. The
greatmajority of women, I am
happy to think, look with disfav-
or upon those "hikes" to Albany
those fights with the police of
Englandand attacks on men in
authority.

Tho writer is opposed to wo-

men voting, in the second place,
becausehe knows they will not
stop there. Soon they, will as-

pire to fill ofllces and they will
want to canvass and be voted
for like men. This will bring
them into all tho cliques, tricks,
rings and pulls of corrupt poli-

ticians, andwill ' do women no
good, but a great amount of
harm. There Is a great deal of
humannature aboutwomen, and
they are not entirely free from
influence and bribes, Should
they go into politics they would
usetho samemethodsto receive
the nominationandelection that
men do. They can not do this
and keeptheir skirts clean.

My third argument is based
on the old Southern idea that
women as mothers, wives, sis-tor- s

and daughters, can exert
more influence over men for
good than they canaspoliticians.
It will bo a sadday for this Na-
tion when women lose their soft-
ening, refining, elevating and
purifying influence which they

l.'4iMs$ ' jk .J. h,. imtm. J'MB'' ' ' - -
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wield In the home and
church. If they cannot
once men to vote right by
womanly influence at homo

the Y Bi i

Influ- - p
their t.
thoy B

will not do it on the stump and
at the polls. For pure, r'pfined,
womanly women, men will' vote,
fight and lay down their lhes.
But for coars.c, unrefined, mas-

culine women, men have llttle
patienceand very little rosjocct.

Women voting and holuling
office might for a while, I gnant
you. help pontics, nut it woiuu
soon hurt both women and pcVli

tics. There are times in tin e

lives ot women when they cam
..ftl . ! fj.. .1.,,i , 4, ... lww"nuuniu iui uit.y 111 uuu jiiij uuAi
act as police, Sheriffs, Judges,!
etc., for woman is so constituted '

by nature that she has to be
quiet and at homo during cei-tai- n

days of each month, and
when she is expecting to become
a mother. Modest women
shrink from publicity during
these periods. The writer is
opposed to woman's suffrage in
the fourth place becauseit com-

pletely destroysour
home. If mother v.vl .wjfq

are away from home med-

dling with politics and-i-n office

what is there to draw huband
and children to tins home' There
can be no home. Vby do hus-

bands,sonsand da.ug'iters has
ten homo from their work and
the school when the day's work
is done? Wife and children and
mother are there. Aiiy place i:s

"Home Sweet Hon I"" with
thesepresent, lint : Vim- - man-
sion well furnish-n-f is riot home
with mother and wife gone. l
hate woman suffrage,because I
seein it tne rum or tne home.
Lastly, I am opposed to it be-

causeit seems to show a dis-

trust in man. Why do women
wish to vote? Can't thoy trust
their husbands, brothers and
sons: Have they lost laith in
them? Let those women who
are clamoringto vote cast about
them and see if there is 'not
something wrong with their
home influence. Let men feel
that they have a sacredhome to
protect. Let them feel that
wife, mother,daughterand sis-

ter are expecting them to cast
their votes for pure men and
good measures and they will
vote right. A young man in the
town where I am writing ex-

pectedto vote in the lastelection
for anti-prohibiti- but he receiv-
ed a telegram on the day of the
election, which read: "Son,
castyour vote for mother." He
said immediately, "I'll vote for
prohibition." Mothers, you
canrule as Queensat homo. Do
not, for your own sakes,and for
the sakeof your loved ones, de-stro- y

your influence by med
dling with politics. Influence
your husbands, fathers, sons,
brothers and friends to vote
right by a sweet, womanly life,
that cannot be resisted. If you
cut yourselvesloose from your
womanly mooringsmen will deal
with you asmen andnot as wo-

men. You will have to stand up
on street cars and all other
placesand "enjoy your rights."

May heavenprotectour homes
from these "short-haire-d women
and long-haire- d men."

A. P. TERRELL.
Brady, Tex.

A Card of Thanks,
Wo wish to expressour thanks

and appreciation for every
thoughtful kindnessshownus in
tho recentIllness and death of
our son, husband, and brother.
To those who were with us in
this sad hour of bereavement
wo pray God'srichest blessings
on you.

Especiallydo we wish to thank
Doctors Cockerell and Kim-broug- h

for their constant caro
andwatchfulnessunto tho end,

Mrs. Alice T. Nolen.
Mrs, LeonaH. Nolen.

Richard S. Nolen.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press,
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-:fflO- NEY-MONEY-MONEY:-

We are closing someof tKe best
and largest loans ever made in
Haskell county this, thontn, and
still havePLENTY left to Handle
ail tne good business offered.
Prompt service and reasonable
rates. No side-line- s, but loans
areour specialty.

J. L. Robertson
STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(ItKAL KSTA'li:

Hy vlrtuo ofim Unlet of Sale Issued out or
iho Honorable District Court of Haskell Ooun-t- y,

on Die fith Jayot .Jminury. A. 1) 1M1, In
ihocnsuof(5. W, Logan is, .1 A. Benson t :il
No, 14, ii ml lo mo, ns Constable dliecleJ nnil
ilrlhcicd, I hnto levied upon tills I'lli tluy of
Jan., A(vil) ll'l.l, nml will, between the bonis

n. in, ami I o'clock ii in., on the
ilibt'lupfcduy In Kebiuaiy, A. 1), llll'l, It being
the 4 tli day oralil montii, at the Couit Mouse,
door of Biild IlneU'll County, In tlio town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at public miction to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the
light, title mid Interest which II. W. Gay, .1.

It. tihdgu, Admlnlstiatorof the estateor.I I)
Sillier, deceased,.1 A Itenson and W. 11.

Hut neon had on tholstday of May. lstb, orat
any tluo thercalter,of, In and to tho following
described piopetty, t:

( 410Jj acresof laud, being Subdivisions No. 1

1 2, out of the CIO aerotract ot land conrcyud
by 8" II Johnson and W. K .lohnsoii to J. 1).

''.Johnsonon Jan. 2nd, Knl, said laud being out
ol IheT. I). Oulngs leagueand Labor survey,
AJjBtmetNo, lit', Celt. No. .MMMOi!, Suney
No. Ill, I'ntent No :,2, Vol. 17, being nbout 3

miles Southeastof Haskell, Te.as, and for-
merly known as the old George Mason place,
but laterknown as the.J. I) Johnson place.

Said property being leiled onns the propel ty
of, II. W. Gay, J. It. sledge Administrator of
the estateof.J. I) Miller, deceased, Jas. A.
Ilonson andW. 11. Harrison to satisfy a Judg-
ment amounting to $7, .IT'S 7H, lu favor or U. V.
Logan, and costsof suit.

Given Under My Haud this 9th day of Jan.,
a. n.iau

A G. I.AMBEItr,
Constable Pro. No. 1, Haskell County, Texas

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
.that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,and believehim perfect-
ly honorablein all business tran-
sactions and financially able to
?Tout anyoBligations made by

his firm.
National Bank of Commerce.

Toledo,-0-.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-
ternally, actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucoussurfacesof, the
system. Testimonials sent 'free.
Price7Sc perbottle. Sold by all
druggists.

0;aKe Hall's Family Pills for con-Itio- n.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

mum
CAN BECUREB;

I Will Prove It To You
At My Expense.

YOTJ 'WHO ARE SUP.
FEB1N0 THE TORTURES
OF ECZEMA. WHOSE
DAYS ARE MISKRAULH.
WHOSE NIGHTS ARE
MADE SLEEPLESS UY
TnETERRIULE ITCHING.
UURNINO PAINS. I ASIC
YOU URGE YOU TO
LET ME SEND YOU A
TREATMENT WHICH
HAS CURED HUNDREDS
OF OTHERS. WHICH I
JJEL1EVE WILL CURE
YOU. I WILL SEND IT
FREE, POSTAGE PAID TO YOUR DOOR
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON YOUIJ
PART NOW OR HEREAFTER.

J. C. HUTZELL.

A New Discovery Tried and
Proven in Hundreds

of Cases.
I believe that I have discover?,! tho only

scnniblo, sclentlllo trotmcuk (or Eczema.Salt
Rheum, Itch. Acno. JNorlnils, Hurbor'3 Itch
and Poison Oalt ever offered to sufferers from
tlioso diseases.

It In acombination easy to use Inyoarewnhomeor at your wort:. It iHdeslgncd
not only to telleve tho sunorlmr.which It does
altnoit Immediately, but to etlect a oompleto
and lasting euroby driving out of tba blood the
poisonousacids which cuusenil skin dlssases.
So suro am I that my treatmentwill convlnco
you that at lastyou huvo found u cure that I urn
wllllr.tr to senda largo proof treatmentabsolute,lyfrea of ch.irge or obligation to any sufferer
who will send their name and addresson thecouponbelow, If j ou aresatlsQcd,I know you
will tell otheis.

Don't Send Money.
I linve decided to spendflvo thousand dollars

In Introducing this treatment tosufferers from
skin dUeasesand I will do it. I bavo agreed to
sendevery readerof thisannouncementa liberalproof treatmentfree and I WILL DO IT. Just
(111 out the couponbelowor send me your nutue
and uildresson a postal card. I will send thotreatmentwithout a pennyof cost y you.

.- -. - CUT AND MAIL TODAY -- -..

J. C. HUTZELL,
113 West Main St, Fort Wayae, laJlaaa.
Please send without cost or obligation totseyour FreeProof Treatment

Nubo,

PostOffice ,. , ,.,,
Mttate.. j.,,.,,,,,,,.... ,,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

m fxAZme&tmL tiimW " - ljWtgffirTF s

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(REAL ESTATE)

lly Vhtuoof an Oiderof 8ale Issued out of
tho Ilonoiablu District Com t or Haskell Coun-
ty, on tl esth day of Jan. A I). IMS, In the
casoof FlistState Hank onuKalb, Texas, is.
I'red K. McLlung,.J, F. McClnng, I. M Wnt-Kl-

ind J. 0. J'niliy No 1.170, and lo me, as
ShoiliT, directed and delheied, I liau leled
ti)ion and seizedtills nth day or .January A. I)
1013, nnd will, between the hours or 10 o'clock
n m and I o'clock p. m , on the Ilrst Tues-
day In Kebmiuy A. I) lull, Itbelug the Ith dhy
or said month, at the Com t Housedoor or said
Haskell County in the town or Haskell, pro-

ceedto sell at public miction on to the highest
bidder, for tjsh In hand all that ceitulu tiact,
lotorpnieel of land, lying and being situated
In the county ot Haskell and State or Texas,
and more fully and )uirtlcnlaily described as
lollows: llelng lots Nineteen (10) , Twenty (in)
ami 1 wenty One (21) In block '1 w only Tw o (..')
or the town of Ifoohest r, Te'xas, as the saiiiu
nppenrs upon limp or pint of s'lld town duly
lllcd for reeoid in theolllceof tho county cleik
or Ilneki 11 County, Texas, samebeing n e.

or the U'ndoi's lien on slid piopcity
as It existed on the l'Jth diij of April, loot).

Given V ndcr Mj lliind'lhls'.ith day of Jan-Uai- y

A D. 1013. W C ALLEN,
Shi'ilfl Haskell County,Texas.

Insect Bite Costs Leg
A Boston man lost his leg from

the bite of an insect two years be-

fore. To avert such calamities
from stings and bites of insects
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poison and
and prevent inflammation, swell-ingan- d

pain. Heals burns, boils,
ulcers, piles, eczema,cuts, bruises.
Only 25c at Jas.R. Walton's.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtu of an order ofSale issuedout of the
Honorable DistrictCourtof Haskell County, on
the 9th day of January A. D. 1913. In the case
of Lee PiersonversusJ. C, Walter as Principal
and A. Tonn asEndorser, No. 1390, and to me,
asSheriff, directedanddelivered, I have levied
upon this 9th day of January A. D. 1913, and
will, betweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday in February,
A. D. 1913, it being the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House doorof said Haskell County, in
the town of 'Haskell, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highestbidder, for cash In hand,
all the right, title and interest which the said
J. C. Walter hadon the 1st day of February A.
D. 1909. or at any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following describedproperty, tojwlt:

Situatedin HaskellCounty,Texas,and being a
certaintract or parcel of land, being in all SO

acres,exceptthoseportion hereinafter expressly
exempted,outof the ThomasEarly survey,known
asSurvey No. 39 by virtue of CertificateNo. 103,

issued to ThomasEarly and known as Abstract
No. 126, patentedto Henry J. Munson, assignee,
on January31st, 1874, by Patent No. 55 Vol. 20.
said 50 acretract being describedby metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at a set rock
1003 vrs. Southand 1050 varasWestof the North-
east corner of the said Thomas Early Survey;
ThenceSouth336 varasto a rock from which a
mesquitelbearsNorth 11 2 West 10varas;Thence
West 840 varasto a rock from which a mesqulte'

bearsNorth 50 West 11 varas and a double
mesqultebearsNorth 41 4 East8.8 varas;Thence
North 336 varasto a rock from which a leaning
mesquitebearsNorth 82 East 14 5 varas, an-

other bearsSouth42, West 30 varas; Thence
East840 varas to the place of beginning, con-
taining 50 acres of land. However there Is ex-

cepted andexemptedfrom the operation of said
Judgmenttwo tracts of land which constitute a
part of said 50 acres, saidtwo tracts being as
follows: First: Beginning at the Northeast
cornerof said 50 acre tract; Thence West 420

feet a stake;ThenceSouth 143 feet a stake;
Thence East 420 feet; Thence North 143 feet to
the place of beginning andcontaining 1 acres
of land.

Second: Beginning at the,place where the
center line of the Stamford & Northwestern
Railway Intersectsthe North line of the said A.
Tonn tract suid point being 533.3 feet South SO

degrees36 minutesW from the NE cor. of said
A Tonn tract; Thencewith the N line of the said
A. Tonn tract, South 80 degrees36 minutesWest
106.6 feet; Thence100 feet from and parallel to
said renter line South29 degrees41 minutes East
994 feet;Thence NorthSO degrees36 minutesEast
213.2 feet to a point 121.4 feet South80 degrees36

minutesWest alongSouth line of A. Tonn tract
from Southeastcorner of A Tonn tract; Thence
100 feet from andpaiallel to said center line North
29 degrees 41 minutes West 994 feet; Thence
North 80 degrees36 minutesWest with the North
line of A Tonn tract 106.6 feet to the place of be-

ginning, containing 4 0 acres of land, more
or less, so that eliminating the two tracts of land
exemptedard excepted from said judgement this
Orderof Sule only appliesto the remaining por-

tion of said 50 acre tract consisting of 4 418-10-0

acres, andis the foreclosureof the Vendors Lien
thereon.

Said propertybeing levied on as the property
of J, C. Walter to satisfy a judgment amounting
to 52,495.65, in favor of Lee l'ierson and costs of
suit.

Given Under If y HandThis 9th dayof January
A. D. 1913, W, C. ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness, bad blood or foul
breath. Avoid these kill-hop- es

by taking Dr. King's New Life
Pills. New strength, fine com-
plexion, pure breath, cheerful
spirits Thingsthatwin; men fol-

low their use, Easy, safe, sure
25c Jas.R. Walton.

Subscribofor tho FreePress.
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Citetfan By Pchlication
TheStateof Texas,
To the Sheriff or anyConstable of

Haskell County. GREETING:
You Are Hereby Commanded,

That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell, for four weeks
previou' to the return day hereof,
R. W. King whoseresidenceis un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
iext veftu'jr tern theieof, to be

holden in the County tf Hn?keN
.... Ik' C.ir.:t Ilrujt tierco', in
Haskell.Texas on the26th day of
May 1913 then and thtce to an-
swer a petition filed in said Court
on the 7th dity of January A. D.
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1433,
wherein Jefferson Johnson. Exe-
cutor, is plaintiff and R. W. King
is defendant. The nature of the
plainiffs demandbeing as follows,
tovft:

Suit for title to and possession
of lots Two (2) and Three (3) in
block Fifty-fou-r (54) in the town
of Haskell, Texas, as same s
shown from a map or plat of said
town recoidedat page400 of vol-

ume M7 of the deed recordsof
said county; plaintiff alleging that
his title to said propertyis as fol-
lows: (a) The samewas patented
by the State of Texas to the heirs
of Peter Allen on Dectmher 31,
1866, by patent No. 365, volume
17. ib) That thereafter on the
25th day of June. 1907, the. plain-
tiff, Jefferson Johnson, acting as
agentand attorney in tact for W.
M. Walton, as well asexecutor of
the estateof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, executeda deedto the defend-
ant, R. W. King, conveying him
the landand premises above de-

scribed,and as part of the con-
sideration therefor the said de-

fendant, R. W. King, executed
threenotesfor one hundred dol-

lars each,payable to the order of
Jefferson Johnson, executor,
aforesaid,all dated June25, 1907,
bearing interestat the rate of 8
per cent, per annum from date,
payableannually, due respectively
on or before June25, 1908, June
25, 1909, and June 25, 1910, and
in ihe deed executedas above al-

leged the vendor's lien was re-
servedto secure the payment of
said notes,and the superior title to
said propertyremained in the said
Jefferson Johnson, executorof
said estate,and continues to so re-
main until the full and final pay
mentof saidnotes, and said notes
havingall fully matured,and the
saidJefferson Johnson, as such
executor, being the legal holder of
said notes,has elected to rescind
the sale of said property, evi-
denced by said deed and said
notes, andbringsthis suit to re-
cover the title to and possession
thereof. And plaintiff also al-

legesthat defendant,R. W. King,
hasonly such title as he acquired
under theaforesaid purchase and
hayingfailed and refused to pay
said notes or anv part thereof
plaintiff is entitledto recoversaid
property.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said Court, on thtt said first
dav of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given undermy hand
sEikJ and seal ofsaidCourt,

at office in Haskell,
lexas, this, the 8th, day of Jan
uary A. D. 1V1.5. Uuy U. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Corner DrugStoredeseryes
praise from Haskell peoplefor in-

troducinghere the simple buck-
thorn barkand glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-i-k- a. This sim-
ple German remedy first became
famous by curing appendicitis
and it has now been discovered
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sourstomach,gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY.
It is theonly remedy which never
fails.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(REAL ESTATE)

lly vii tue of an Order Saleissued, out of the
Honorable District Court of Haskell County,
ou thetlthday orJanaary A. D, 1013, In tho
caseof S. G. Dean versns, J. II. Whltaker
and H. S Wilson No. 1425, and to me, si Slmr
Iff, directed anddelivered, I have levied upon
anil seizedthis 8th day of JanuaryA. D. 101.1,

and will, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m,
and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday In
February A. D, 1013, It being the 4th day of
said month, at the Court House door of said
Haskell, Co., proceed to sell at publlo auction
to thehighest bidder, for cashIn hand,all that
certainlot, tract or parcel of land lying and
being situatedIn the county of Haskell aud
Stateof Texas and more particularly describ-
ed as follows; Being apart of the JamesScott
League ttnd labor survey, abstract No. 383,
certificate No. 154, survey 118, farther known
assubdivision No, 4T of the said JamesSoott
League and Labor or land In said Haskell
County, Texas, taaebeing foreclosure of the
vendor'sIlea on said property as It existed on
the ictbdsyof September, 1998,

Given. Under My Hand Tblt th day or Jan-
uary A. D. 1911, W. CALLKNf

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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MARY
SIMMONS

Dy T. L. BURMANK

1 wis I lie oiil, iiiitimi rlcd innii in
tllf Sl'tl'ctliCllt llllll I IIS ilt 11 fill 111111- -

boint' When I'tnilti' mine on ont'Ji
family nut iiiiilpr their own roof nwl

,
sot uruiiMd tilt open inlobr (lippltn'r-- s

mid wii- - (.oinfojtubl.j I illtln't Imvo no
Ili'-'Nli-

lu utjd If I'll j'fl- (.no I'd hrd to
hut by It iilonc, not htivln' nny wlfr or
children. Conscqucnt-u- s wiih I wns
tlilnkln' o' ilbrKln' out when stimpin
iiupptineil to Kuup inc.

I amis rldln' ulonu: u rond wlion I

hl'lmi n i,'itl on lior'bai'k nlu.ad ' tin
tutife'lit up with her iitnl said, 'How-do,-

mid "It's n llnu tiny," and hpIisIi-horl-

things like that. Shu was jroiwl

lookin' and o.ttohud to tne to oni t,
niLin' tno wlitTo I ctune from, wIrtp 1

was Koiii' and all that. I tolo her I'd
come ft om the fcottlemont and 1 was
Kooii tirtcr some bosses that wus need-

ed there and I'd bought 'hpectln' to
make a prollt on 'em.

Wtiin, wo talked a lot, and 1 got
kind a confidential 1 told ber that 1

was alone in the world and llvln'
among married people. Khe allowed It
was kind a lonesome llvln' alone. I

axed her If that was ber Hx and she
allowed It was We got thicker and
thicker, and at last I up and fired a
(juestlon at her If she would bitch outer
me and set up a home with me

She said It was kind o suddent. but
wn'n't a bud Idee, and sbe'd think it
over. She was llvln with an aunt on '

n bbeep rancb and was goln' there
then If I'd wait a spell she might
deride to double up. and If she did I'd
boar from ber. When we come to the
eross roads we Hepurafod and 1 went
on mid bought my Iiossch

Cotnln' back with a dozen bosses. I

brought some men with me, well
armed, for boss thieves was mighty !

thick thereabouts,and I didn't know
wbat might happen Sure enough,
when wo got to the crossroads,looklu'
down tho road we crossed, we saw a
lot o' men gallopln' toward us But
wo was too tpilek for 'em and reached
a wood before tl.ey could git near us,
aud In there wp had the advautage
over 'em, for wo could seo 'cm and
they couldn't see us. So wo got our
hossesaway.

The day artcr I got back Mury Sim-
mons, tho gal I overhauled on the
rond, come Into the settlement and
when she found me said she'd been
thlukln' o' my proposition and was
favorably Inclined to it, but It seemed
onnaturul to make up with u man on
such a small acquaintance,and sbo
Jlut thort that If she could got some
sort of a job In the settlement for
while so's we could do some courtin'

It would be nil right. I tolo her the
only thing I knowed thero was plenty
ot washln', and sbo said she was a
good washer and lroner. So I got
board for her at Mrs. Flnnegan's,she
payln' her own board and keepln' In-

dependent
Tl re had been so much bossstealln'

goln' on that we concluded to keep all
the hosses In the settlement in one
barn when not usin' 'em, and wo
wouldn't keep 'em in any one born
two nights runnln'. We thort that In
that way we'd keep tho thieves from
flndln' Jlat where the bosses was and
they wouldn't know where to go to
get 'em. But one night they run in
on us and mado straight for the barn
where the bosses was. There hap-

pened tobo only six bossesin the set-
tlement thatnight, but the thievesgot
'em nil.

There wnsn't no more hosses tooken
for ten days, and then wo lost anoth-
er lot, tho thlcvoH goln', as before, to
tho barn thoy was In. Wo knowed
that they knowed where tho bosses
wns, 'causenone o' the men near nny
of the other hossesseen or heered any-
thing of 'em How they'd como to
find out where wo kep' tho stock no-

body could Imnglno." There wnsn't no-

body lu the settlement but owned
some stock thelrsolves, and they
wnsn't likely to give Information to
rustlers nbout 'cm.

I, beln' somo'nt In the boss trndln'
lino and bavin' lost some bosses, al
lowed I'd go and get some more. I

sqen Mary tho night afore I went1 and
got her to promise that when I got
back she'd marry me. So 1 went
away feelln' botter'n I'dfelt for a long
while.

Waal, I bought my bossesand start-
ed bnck nlono with 'em, 'cause 1

couldn't get no ono to como with me.
I nllowed I'd sleep In the stablewith
'em till tho stealln' wnt over and get
a bead on one on 'em. When I got
near tho crossronds I sor a woman
there, and whon I como near her who
should jt bo but my promised bride.
I didn't" bavo time to ask her what
she was doln' thero when some men
rode up from different places, and
Mary said to mo, raotlonla' to one on
'em:

"Allow mo to introduce my hus-
band."

"And allow me," said tho feller, "to
relievo you of your bosses."

They tuk the whole lot of 'em, and
Mary rodo nway with 'om too. I

didn't keereo much for tho stock, but
to be treated that away by tho wom-
an I expectedto marry was like plzen.

Of courso it was Mary, In league
with the tbloves, who got word to 'em
Justwhero tho animalswas kept every
night As I rode on to tho settlement
bimeby I begun to get mad. When
I got there I got op a posse to bunt
them rustlers offea the face of the
earth. And I kep' Bay word. We kill-
ed all of 'em but Uary, but I made
her a wtdder with ray own band.
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IHE WIDOW'S

GOAT
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1912, by Associated t.lt-crn-
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Deacon (.'artcr of the village of
Koiueo was a good man and n good
neighbor. lie never refused to lend
his hoe or his wheelbarrow, and UN

wife Jint doted on lending bet ll.itlroti'
or v iMiboard. The dein'oti would (inv-

ito ii'ote iittrr a petors fw mw Pin
he would have Jumped "IT the bridge
Into Thornapplecreek, and that be was
ever to In thtpatened with a Inwsul'
was the lnt thing to he thought of

One dn. the deacon got h messageto
the effect that his widowed d.iugbter
over at Glen Dale was dying and he
boriowed a horse andbuggy and dt ie
o. er The daughter had no children
to inuurn ber The father got there
lu time to MKPlve her last instruction
and to close her eyes

The widow had neither doc nor cat.
but in place of either or both bud a
goat, it had been sent to her when
young front a distance,and thev had
learned to love etieh other The gnat
bad made no trouble at all. and the
daughter i barged her father to take
Billy home with him and witch and
guard him and treat hlin with loving
kindness

The goat was brought home and
made to understand thatIt's future
lines wete to be cast In plensnnt places
It wa ghen the run of the jnrd. nnd
for threedays its attitude elicited sym
patby and commendation It really
shed tears over tin mistress nnd the
home It bad lost, find then It braced up
and beentue playful

The deaconbad a tomato patch, nnd
he went out one morning to pick two
or three tomatoes to go with his br. ik
fast As he gatheredthem there wns
a concussion, and It wns ten minutes
later when bis wife came nut nnd found
htm Just coming to himself again

"W-wh- is it. Jcpthn?" she gasped
"The-t- he goat!"
"What ubout him?"
"Came ou the run nnd struck me

with his bead!"
"But I don't seehow be"
But she did see. TIip goat came

bounding on like n cyclone and bowled
her over und over until she struck the
row of sunflowers.

Two days passed quietly, but on the
eveningof tho second the goat quietly
slipped his collar and slipped out to
seethe sights of Romeo. While rang-
ing around be encounteredsix different
personson their way to prayer meet-
ing. He took tbem in ns fnst as he
cameto tbem. Some went rolling Into
the ditch and some against the fence,
but all underwent the samesensation.
They" thought a tree bad fallen on
tbem.

Even a good man can't escapeconse-
quencesif bVls the owner of a butting
goat Next day six limping people
wanted to know what Deacon Carter
was gotng to do about it. Like the
square man that he was. he offered
tbem 3 apieceand madesettlements.

"If it wasn't that I bad promised
Runner on ber dying bed," be said to
hU wife as the last victim limped
away.

"1 know, 1 know, deacon,"was the
reply.

"We'll have to keep him."
"We will."
--Dura bis hide!"

"S-ss-- Thero he stands In the
door!"

That night the goat was shut up in
the burn, but there was a window
through which ho Jumped, taking tho
sashmid glass with him. Mr. Griggs,
tho grocer, had locked tip nnd wns on
his way homo when somo white ob-

ject flushed beforo bis eyes, and bo
kuew no more for half nn hour. The
sextonof the Baptist church hadspent
two hours sweepingand dusting aud
had started for his fireside with his
handsclasped under his conttnlls. He
went down llko ripo barley beforo the
sickle. Ills last impression wns thnt
u meteoritehad fallen from the night
sky aud plunked him between the
shoulders.

Thoru wero half a dozen others thnt
were treated to vurlous surprisesand
sensations,nnd this time It cost Dea
cou Carter SCO to settle.

"We'll Imvo to sell him," ho said to
his wife, with u sigh.

"And Ilunner's ghost will haunt us!"
The gout was chained up, aud for

two days ho wasa quiet, reflective mil
mal. Ho stood most of the time with
hulf closed eyes, as If seeinghis past
and hoping to seo his future.

Then Sunday came, aud tho people
gathered ut the church. Tho goat
worked some sort of hocus pocus on
that chain aud was once more at lib-
erty. Tho front doors of tho church
stood wide open, as If Invttiug all the
goats to enter with tho sheep, and
this goat entered, no enteredon the
run. jnfil within three minutes he hud
driven out tho congregation.

Could such a thing us that bo over-
looked and tho offender forgiven? You
know It cquld not With pickets
pulled from tho fence, with clubs and
rocks and umbrellas, they swarmed
for the goat, and, though ho fought
back, they woro too many for him.
Thoy finally hemmed him in on the
bridge, cloning In to tnko his life, wbon
be went over tbo rail into the creek
and was drowned.

"I B'poso Hanner la an angel," ob-

served the deacon'swife as they sat
together that evening.

''Yea, I a'pose so."
"And shs saw It alir
"Tea."
"Wbat do you think she tbunkT"
"Probably that she had a, fool for a

father."

How theRun on the
BankWasStopped

Dy EVELYN TISDALE

When I was married I bad $.10,000 in
hard cunIi aim nnd been aHslstnnt cash-
ier In a bank I concluded to go west
to siitui piotnlfdng town and open a
b ink

Thero wns one bunk where I set-
tled I'.nrttn's, thai piclous to my en-

tering the Held had done all the busi-
ness there was to do Barton was very
much disgruntled at Inning to give up
my of it to tne and did all i could
lONertly to Injure tne and my credit.
He s not liked, being considered u
skinflint, and I gradually cut Into bis
business Thl pain on my part was
pattly due to my wife, wno mnde her-be- lf

".ory pnpulir with her acquaint-
ances nnd bi ought me many vuluable
accouuts

The town was growlnj:. and thero
wus business for two hnuks. If I had
not occupied the Held some one else
would hnvo done so But Barton
wanted It nil nnd ncted accordingly.

All went well enough till the panic of
ISO!! came on, when we wero nil In for
hind times Barton was known to
litMe much more capital than I, but
most of those having depositswith me
felt friendly to tne or to mj wife or
to both of us, and I was able to keep a
prettv steadyrein on them A few drew
their accountsnnd placed them with
Barton This would have been nil the
detriment to me that would have oc-

curred during the panic bad not Bar-
ton, through others lu hl.s Interest, cir-

culated report thnt I would not pull
through

One morning when I went to bust-nps- s

I found n crowd waiting for the
opening of my doors anil knew that
tbo blow had fallen. I wns In for u
run Calling the employees together,
I gnve tbpm Instructions In practicing
tbo tistinl delnys resorted to by bank-
ers while standing n run. Then nt the
opening hour the paying teller's win-
dow wns thrown up there wns no like-
lihood of the receiving tellers having
anything to do nnd tho struggle com-

menced.
I bnd got In some gold the night be-

fore by express after banking hours
and had kept it at home. I thought It
might be advisableto leave It there for
awhile, for In casemy bnnk should go
by the board I would need something
to put me on my feet again. When I
went home at noon to dinner I told
T.lzie thnt In case I should send for
the money to bring it to me herself,
carrying It In such a way that the
waiting crowd of depositorswould pre-
sume that shewas bringing me gold-Tw- o

days after this, when most oC
our ready cash bad been paid out and
it appearedthat we would have to go
under. I looked over a list of depositors
still unpaid and decided to put In my
reserve, hoping with it to weather the
storm. So I sent a messengerto Mary
to bring it to me.

In due time, looking out the window
of my private office, I saw her alight
from a cab with the messenger,who
came In and said he wished a man to
assist in removing treasure. Tbo two
went back to the carriage and brought
in a sack that It required both of them
to carry. I was astounded, for the
amount I had at home could easily
have been carried by Lizzie. The
crowd, seeing the load going Into the
bank,set up a cheer, and some of them
left the line and went nway.

The sack was brought Into my office.
I opened It and found my gold on top
of severalhundredpoundsof nut coat
I threw my nrms nbout Lizzie's neck,
praising her Inventive genius,then or-

dered the gold not tho conl dumped
In a heap on tho paying teller's desk.
Thoce nearest the window set up an-

other shout, and tho paying teller, by
my order, began paying out tho gold
with considerablealacrity. More of
those In line went nwny without wait-
ing to be paid, nnd I was pleasedto
seo they wero thoso to whom I owed
the lnrgest balances. Before the clos-

ing hour the lino had dwindled to a
fow personshnvlng merely household
accounts. The backbone of the run
had beeu broken.

But Barton In undermining mo had
destroyed confidence oven in himself,
and, while I was feollng tho till end
of a run, ho was in tho hottest part of
ono. Lizzie, who had gone homo, re-

turned,passingBarton,and, seeingthe
crowd, conceived tho Idea of extend-
ing to him tho succor she bnd given
me. Continuing on to the bnnk, she
confided her plans to me, and, placing
$1,000 In gold on top of the coal, I
sent two of our messengerswith it to
Barton. They were recognized by the
crowd in lino as our messengers,and
tho depositors, presuming they came
with a loan, went wild with delight
I sent a note by the messengersto
Barton suggestingthnt he pay out thevgold as I hnd done, '

I wns greatly relieved to see the
throng beforo Barton's gradually dwin-
dle, nnd when both banks openedthe
next morning there were no depositors
waiting beforeeither,

I, or rather Llzzlo, was wiser than
Barton, who in destroying confidence
In mo had undermined himself. By
helping blm wo confi-

denceand gained the name of having
pulled hlra through. At any rate,
from that time forward my bank, be-
ing supposed to be the stronger, did
the bulk of the business.

I take no credit whatever (a the natt-
er, that allv being due to say wife.
Had it not bea for her happy thought
and her putting It late aractle 1 am
quite conadent that Barton and I
would have gone down together.
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You Smoke kl

I Before we tell you about the hoy iind rm air rifle, we

want ron to hear 'ilxuit Ltcgitt A Myrrj Duke' Mixture
the tobaccothat thousands

a pipe the tobaccothat makes "rolling

This favorite tobscco i fine old Virginia and North
Carolina bright leaf that has been thoroughly need,
stemmed and thengranulated It has the true tobacco

taste, tor the very simple re.i-.o- that it is pure tobacco
Pay what you wil- l- it i. impossible to pet a purer or more

likeable "smoke thin Duke's Mixture It is now UgaeU$ Alytrs
lender and is unsurpiasrd in quality

In every 5c ick there is one and a half ounces of splendid
tobacco and with each sack ou Ret a book ol cigarette papers
FKEE

How the Boy Got His Air Rifle
In every ark of the Lujaitt 4 Hytri Duke's Mixture we now

pack a Free Present Coupon These Coupons are pood for all
kinds of useful arteritis something to plt-is- e etery member of
the family Thereare skates,sleiis. bills and bat,cameras,um-

brellas witches, fountain pens pipes
opera glasses etc. etc

As a spectil offer during
uary and February only, u-- t

tvtll send you our new illut-tratc- d

catalogueof present.
FREE. Just send us your name
and addresson a postal
Cnipont Iron Diikf $ Attxlwr "try bt
asictttduitH tics from HORSE SHOU
J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF.
GRANGER TWIST. l'o- -i

FOUK ROSES f lOc-t- drrub r wjm .
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMOrT
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES.
and Qthit ufi o ceupont tuutd b ui

Premium Dept
.
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Interesting Facts Gathered
Rcflular

The lettersof Rosebud,Brown
Eyes and Two Jolly School Girls
camein time last week but we
were compelled to leave them
out for lack of space, for which
we are sorry. "We hope we will
not have to do so any more. We
appreciatetheir good lettTs just
the same,and so will our readers
when they read them this week.

We are glad to welcome Red
HeadedRag to our happy circle.

Whitman

Hello Mr. Editor and Chats.
How areyou all enjoying this cold
weather? Its fine for Hog-killin- g

isn't it?

Mrs. Russell is still on the sick
list, but we arehoping for her a
speedyrecovery.

Mrs. Oscar Hutchins spent Sat-

urday eve with Mrs. Jim Ferrell.
The Misses Hayes spent from

Wednesday until Saturday with
their sisterMrs. C. G. Burson of
nearSayles.

The party at Mr. Eastlnnds Fri-

day night was enjoyedby all.
Mose Hayes of Rose spent a

hort while with his father Satur-

day morning.
Mis. McNeely hasalmoFt recov-

eredfrom a short spell of sick-

ness.
W. F. Hayes and wife spent

Saturdayof last week with G. L.
Hayes and family.

Mrs. Jim Ferrell spent Wednes-
day eve with Mrs. McNeely.

Mr. Lawson and wife were in

town shopping Saturdayeve.
Mr. Couch and sister Nellie,

returned Wednesdayfrom a visit
to their father in Robertson Co,

C. G. Burson and wjfe spent
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Durfitf the Week by

r-- J)
Saturdaynight and Sunday with
their father and mother G. L,
Hayes.

Jim Ferrell spenta short while
with C. G. Burson of Sayles Mon-

day.

The party at Mr. Friersons
Wednesdaynight was enjoyed by
a large crowd.

Sam Cearley spent a short while
with Robt. HayesSaturdayeve.

Mrs. Wesley Hayes is visiting
in Bell Co.

Miss Thelma Bledsoe spent Sat-da-y

eveof last week with Mrs.
Felix Frierson.

Our School is progressing nicely
with Thomas Havens as teacher.

Miss l'helma Bledsoe spentSun-
day with .Minnie McNeely.

Effie Hayes and sister, Beulah
spent Saturdaynight and Sunday
of last week with their uncle, W.
F. Hayes.

Tom McNeely spent Saturday
night with Charlie Quattlebaum.

Mrs. Bailey returned Saturday
from Oklahoma where she has
beenvisiting herbrother.

Wyley Quattlebaum visited
Tom McNeely Sunday eve,

Mr. Clark and Miss Zella Good
win visited our Sunday School
Sunday.

The singing at Mr, Bledsoes
Sunday night was enjoyed by all.

G. L. Hayes spent Monday eye
with Jim Ferrell.

Well I will be going. Come on
all you good writers and lets im-

prove our page.
Best wishes and a prosperous

New Year to all. RoseBud.

Lot the Free Pres& do your
b printing.

Correspondents.

Kirkdale
Hello, Editor and Chats how

are you nil this blustry night?
ITcnlth of the community is

not very good at present.
Mrs. Charlie McElroy has the

pneumonia.
Mrs. .I.E. Kennedy has the

lagrippo but is betterat present
Mr. Weaver had business at

Mr. Kennedys Wednesday.
Kobert and Earl Kennedy

.spent Sunday afternoon with
Melvin and Earl Turn bow.

T. S. Grirnsley left Monday
for Marlin, Texas.

.1. E. Kennedy had business
at Mr. Turnbow's Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Hale and Lester
Kirkpatrielc called at Pete Ma-ellen- 's

Saturdaymorning.
Mrs,. W. W. Haley and Ralph

Kirkpatrick visited at Mr. Ken-

nedysTuesday evening.
Mr. Jonesof YoungCo., spent

Sundaynight at Mr. Kennedy's.
W. W. Haley was called to at-

tend thebedsideof his brother-in-la-

in Okla. Friday.
Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick called

at Mr. McElroy's Friday after-
noon.

Sam Ernest spent Friday
morning at Mr. Kenndys.

Mt. Turnbow and brother,
son's Milvin and Earl were in
the city Friday.

Well a news is scare I'll bid
you all adieu. Brown Eyes.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chill-blai- ns

There is nothing that gives so
quick benefit as Hunt's Lightning
Oil. Theveiy minute it is rub-
bed on the impiovement is notic-
ed. For over thirty years this
Liniment hasbeen acknowledged
to be the best for these troubles.
Every druggistwill recommendit.
Piice 25c and 50c per Bottle.

Roberts
Hello! Editor and Chats how

is this cold weatherserving you
all."

Health of the community is
not very good at present.

Bro. Jonespreachedhis fare
well sermonhere Sunday after
noon. A small crowd attended
owing to inclemency of the
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Force are
the proud parentsof a fine girl.

We are glad to report that the
children of J. C. Lewellen who
have been sick for some time
with typhoid fever are much
better.

Miss Willie King spent Sun-
day with Miss Ivy Mapes.

J. O. Wheatley and family
spentSaturdaynight and Sun-
day with A. F. Force.

The party at Will Williams
Friday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd. All report a fine
time.

Miss Docia Wheatley spent
Saturdaywith Mrs. J. C. Lew-

ellen.
Elige Atchison andwife of the

Clifton ranch spent Sunday at
T. L. Atchisons.

L. W. Carter and family of
Elmer, Oklahoma spent Xmas
with L. T. Cobbs.

Misses Rosa and Lillie Rob-

erts spentthe latter part of last
week with their sister, Mrs.
Dinsmoreof Howard.

Mrs. RachelFoster and chil-

dren, of HendersonCo., are hero
visiting her father G. C.

Tom Woolsey and family have
moved to the placeformerly oc-

cupiedby Dr. W. W. William-
son and family.

Emmett Couch of Haskell
spenta shortwhile at J. C. Low-ellen- s

Saturday.
MesdamesWeaver and Chap-

man spenta shortwhile at A. F.
Force'sSaturday.

Mrs. RachelFoster and chil-

dren spent Friday at J. P.
Wheatleys.

Well, asnews is scare will bo
going?

Two Jolly School Girls.

Calomel it Bad
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only.) Tried once, used always.

Whitts Chapel

Hello Chats and Free Press
Will you allow a strangerto join
your Merry Hand.

Rev. Grlflln of Ballew tilled
his regular appointment .here
Sunday.

Our SundaySchool isn't much
at present.

The school at this place is pro-grossin- g

nicely.
Health of this community is

good.
Miss Delia Grand took dinner

at the home of W. .7. Caiter's
Saturday.

Y. R. Shacklcford went to
Haskell Monday on business.

W. .1. Carter and son, Victor,
transacted business at Sayles
Saturday.

Misses Olive Welch, Pearl
Shacklefordand Mrs. Ada Dye,
Arthur Montgomeryand Roland
Shacklefordcalled at the home
of W. J. Carters Sunday night
after a social chat they decided
to make taffy candy and Miss
Olive Welch provedherselfto bo
an excellent taffy maker.

MissesRuth and Mamie Car-
ter called on Miss PearlShackle-
ford Saturday afternoon.

So hand me my old Blue Bon-
net and I'll be going and try and
do betternext time.

Red HeadedRag.

Mail Carriers Will Fly
This is an age of great discov-orie- s.

Progressrides on the air.
Soon we may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriers flying in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
take a wonderful interestin a dis-
covery that benefits them. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
tor Coughs, Colds and other
throat and lung diseases is the
most popular medicine in Amer-
ica. "It cured me of a dreadful
cough," writes Mrs. J. F. Davis,
StickneyCorner, Me., "after doc-
tors treatmentand all other rem-
edies had failed." For coughs,
colds or any bronchial affection
its unequaled. Price 50c and
S1.00. Trial bottle free at Jas. R.
Walton.

Our Austin Letter
Austin, Texas,Jan. 17th, 19K1
On JanuaryMth one hundred

and seventy three Democrats,
good and true, sat down at the
loom of state to weave the des-

tinies of Texas. They are filling
the shuttlewith the thread of
industi'y, smoothing out the
tangled skein of progress and
spinning yarns as all good
weaversdo.

Tho 83rd Legislature is filled
with real men who aim for big
things and the passion for re-uul- ts

was neverstrongerin any
legislative body. The people of
Texasare going to have an op
portunity of witnessing alert in-

tellect at play in the higher
zonesof developmentduring the
present session and the great
ferment of opinion that is now
going on at the capitol will yield
a wine of progressthatwill tone
tho systemof state.

Many high priests in the
Democraticparty can be found
in tho Legislature and likewiso
manynew faces beam with the
first joy of power and, taken as
a whole, they are as ablea lot of
fellows as everhurled the scim-
itar of destiny or played hands
with opportunity.

The electionof Speakerof the
House was accompaniedby the
usual tense interestand the con-

test was won by Hon. Chester
H. Terrell and in doing bo he
was compelled to defeat a good
man. All evidence of the con-

test has disappearedand those
who were arrayed against each
otherare now as chummy as
Mormon eldors. In the Senate,
Lieutenant Gov. Mayes makes
his initial appearanceand wields
the gavel with the skill of an ex-

perienced parliamentarian,
The Governor's message

showsunmistakableevidenco of
an honesteffort to jog the elbow
of opportunity and got what is
comingto Texas.

There is going to be plenty of
oxcitement during tho session.
Dispatches from Washington
announcethat Morris Shepherd
has thrown his hat in tho ring
and will contestwith Col. R, M,
Johnson tho right to sit in tho

A ht:HW:swA)Vv yMostPeopleWorry TCis&T out Washday.
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4te Lady PleaseListen! W'$9ffi !

WM I want to tell you what a II i$$Liffl
wonderfulchangea pack-
age of RUB-NO-MOR- E

CARBO-NAPTH- O SOAP
andWASHING POWDER brought into my home.

I usedto be tired and cross, my washwasyellow and
torn and lateupon the line, but now I am nappy, the
clothesare white and pureandearlyon the line. My house
is clean andneat and hasthatnice frehodor, which CARBO-NAPTH- O

give. y bathroom,pantry and sink just Bhine. No other toap has
the coiuuined qualities of Carbo andNaptho.

'Carbo'Disinfects Notice tho Odor
'Naptho'Cleans WatchResults

WASHING POWDER
mallei no nd, bat cleans the dodi.

COMPANY,Fott Wayne, Indiana

United States Senateuntil Mar.
4 th.

Judgingfrom the herdof bills
that has been introduced, the
sessionis going to bo an unus-
ually interesting one and while
platform demands may tempor-
arily block the gangway, there
arc many good measures that
haveno royal blood in their veins
that should be knighted on their
merits. Then the redisricting
of the state Is going to involve
the hopea aii'l aspirations of
manygood democrats and men
who sweepwide circle with their
political scythesare going to be
presentready to swap work or

DC31For EveryBaking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. Best
becauseit makesevery
baking light,fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

because itis moder-
ate in cost highestin
quality.

At your grocers.

RECEIVED
la!""-"- 5fl HIGHEST

AWARDS

WorU'a Par FoodEss.
altioa, Chicago, UL

Pari ExpotitloB, Franca,
March, 1912.

latere--

Von don't woe monty when you lay
cheapor hlg-ca- n baking pouJer,Don't
bt mltUJ, Buy Calumet, It' mote
economical mote uholetome gives

bttt ttiultt. Calumet it far superiorto
sourmilk tut soda.

.
1

x

.

k fuwmff
f WashingRwder

per package at your grocer.5d Try it and be convinced.

TLv,

mow down opposition as in their
opinions the best interestsof the
public demand.

The skyline of Texas never
was brighter, the breezes of
propertyhave blown away the
densefog of factional strife, the
crisp atmosphere of hope has
given us a new-bor-n longing for
a wider life and the spirit of
progress is rising everywhere,
filling the air with its fragrance
and swaj ing men with its power.

Pneumonia and Pleurisy
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edgedto be a very quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles. '

Pr. J. W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Not

andThreat
GlaaseaFitted

Lady Attendant
JJeni ntulppedofflco In Weat Texas

Flrat National Hank UnlldlnR
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

MMM

A. J. Lewis. M. D. C.
T YtltKflAKJAfl
f Gradute o( CUcafo Vctcrury CtHege

Telephones Office Ha. 21, II
Res. No. 25i

I OFFICE Spencer ft Richardsoi Itof
iwn, HJUU, 1CI43.

iMIIIMIIIIIHHIIIHIIli
Dr. L. F. TAYLOR

PHYSICAN & SURGEON
Haskell, .- - Texas.

Offic oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

lyi. A. Q. NKATIIKUY.

Physician and Surgion.
OFFICE In Binlth & Sntliurlin IIIJk
Odloe 'phone No. 80,
Ur. Neathery'nItea Mo, tj.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeoi

omciiT
CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

IT Q. lfoCONMXLL,

Attorney at Law.
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GordonB. McGuire
Attorniy-it-Li- w
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Necrologies!

TheFreePresshasa sadduty
to perform this week In announc-
ing the deathof W. E. Robert-
son, which occuredat the home
of the deceasedat Seymour
Wednesdaynight of this week.
Mr. Robertsonwas a son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Robertson of
this city. Having been prac-
tically raised hero, lie numbered
his friends by the hundreds in
Haskell and this section.

Ho was in our city last week
and while herewas stricken with
what some termed appoplcxy.
The doctors,pronounced it pa-

ralysis of the brain. He was
taken to his home in Seymour,
and for severaldayslingered in
greatagony, thoughunconscious.
Therewas very little hope enter-
tained for his recovery from the
start, Wednesday nightdeath
cameto his relief.

Ed Robertsonwas a prince of
good fellow. Everybody was
his frond. He had nothing but
kind words and courteoustreat-
ment for everyone,and his un-

timely demise is a source of
greatsorrow not only to his par
ents, wife, and two children and'
brothers, but to his manv

' friends.
The remainswere brought to

HaskellThursday evening, fun-

eral servicesheld at the Baptist
church Friday morning at 10

o'clockand b irial took place in
tho city cemetery.

Tho Free Press extends sin-cor- e

condolence to the bereaved.
Her' j a remedy that will cure

your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you
can get a preparation that has
won a world-wid- e reputation by
its cures of this disease and can
always be depended upon? It is
known everywhere as Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a
medicine ofreal merit. For sale
by all dealers.

New Officers Elected
At the annual meeting of the

or- -, a'ikholders of The Farmers
.national uanK oi nastceu,lexas
held on the 14th instant. The
old directors were elected as
follows: T. L. Montgomery,H.
S. Post, J. F, Pinkerton and
R. C. Montgomery. The Direct-
ors re-eleit- the old officers:
T. L. Mjjomary, President,
R. C. Montgomery, vice-Pres- t.

O. E. Patterson, CasKier; Leon
Gilliam, Asst. Cashier.

This bank paid a 5 per cent
semi-annu- dividendon the 10th
instant.

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis are often very much
benefitedby massagingthe affect-
edpartsthoroughly when apbly.
ing Chamberlain'sLiniment. This

I liniment also relieves rheumatic
mains, For saleby all dealers.

New Bank Officers.
Atj a meetingof tho stockhold-

erstof thoHaskellNational Bank
Tuesday, January14th, tho fol
lowing officers were elected:
Directors, T. Ey Ballard, G. R.
Couch, John A. Couch, F-- M.
Morton, Lee$' Pierson and S.
W. Scott. President, Mrs. M.
S. Pierson; 1st vice president,
G. R. Couch; 2nd vice-presiden- t,

S. W. Scptt; cashier,G. E. Lang-ford- ;

assistant cashior, H. C.
Scott.

When you want a reliable med-
icine for a cough or cold take
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It
can always bedependedupon and
is pleasantand safe 'to take. For
saleby all dealers.

Library Netes.
Tho story hour hasbeenre-

sumedonco more at tho Puplic
Library, Mrs. J. U. Fields has
It in chargeand last Saturday
quite a numberof children woro
delightfully entertained by An- -

nio S. Johnson'sstory "The lit-
tle Colonel." Next Saturday,
January 18th,, promptly at 10
o'clocka. m. Mrs. Fields will tell
the story of "Freckles" which
hasbeen dramatized and pro-
nouncedboth by press andpub-
lic to bo a great success,

All children aswell asparents
taro urged to be presentat the

uour munuoneu, ,

' Reporter. I
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Use of Calomel
Stopped

For Bilious Attacks, Constipation and All
Liver Trouble. Dangerous Calomel

GivesWay to Dodsons Liver
Tone

Every Dmgght in tho Statelias noticed
great falling oil in tho vale of calomel.

Thoy all give tho samereason. Hudson's
Liver Tone is Inking its place.

"Calomel is often dangerous and peo-
ple know It, whilo Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly safe andgives better results,"
busThe Corner Drug Stoic.

Dodson'sLiver Tone Is personallyguir-antce-d

by The Corner Drug Store, who
sell it. A large bottle costs 50o cents,
and if it falls to give easy relief in every
casoof sluggishness,you have onlv to
ask for your money b.ick. It will bo
promptly icturneil.

Dodson s Livov Tone is a pleasant tast-iiil- ',

purely vegetable remedy harmless
to both childicn and adults. A bottle in
tho house may have you a days work or
keep your children Irom missinu school.
Keep jour liii woiking iinil jour Iher
will not keepyou fiom working.

The Presbyterian Ladies.

The LadiesAid Society of tho
Presbyterianclutch at the regu-
lar meetingon last Tuesdayar
rangedfor the foundation of a
library on religious works. Six-
teen volumes have been ordered
for a beginning and with these
helps it is hoped much good may
"; obtained from the Bible
coursewhich this society is tak-
ing. Those of other denomina-
tions are cordially invited to join
with us in this study.

At this meeting the annual
election of officers was held.
Mrs. Bert Brockmanwaselected
president,MissEugeniaEnglish,
secretary and treasurer,Mrs.
K. E. Sherrill, instructor. For
the pasttwo yearsMrs. Sherrill
hasvery capably and faithfully
instructed the classand 'tis with
pleasurethey look forward to an
interestingyear'swork.

Reporter.
How Foolish

To suffer from Skin Diseases
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, ejc.,

when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteedto
cureor your money promptly re-
funded. Every retail druggist in
tne statestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggist and
see the guaranteewith each box.
You don't risk anythingin giving
it a trial.

County Court.
Very few items were transact-

ed by the county court this
weekuntil Thursday, when the
jury docket was taken up. A
full report will be given next
week. The following is a list of
the jury for this week: "y. S.
Hewett, W. E. Bland, J.FJeter,
J. F. Patterson, H. HPool, W.
M. Bruce, J. C. Lewelfen, W. M.
Mosely, J. E. Bolo R. L. Jack-
son, M. F. Hayes,S. C, Bell, P.
S. Armour, R. H. Crow, W. N.
Huckaby, John McGregor.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider,
Mo., had been troubled with sick
headache tor about five years,
when shebegan taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. She hastaken two
bottles of them and they have
cured her. Sick headache is
"Bused by a disordered stomach
for which thesetablets are espec-
ially intended. Try them, get
well and stay well, Sold by all
dealers.

Commissioners Court
Commissioner's Court met in

regular session last Monday,
with tho county Judge,county
clerk and two commissioners,J.
S. Menofee and G. W. Sollock,
present. Mr. Rike was sickand
Mr. Riddle was out of tho coun
ty. On account of tho absence
of tho two commissioners men-
tioned, not very much business
was attended to.

The report of tho jury of view
on tho L. W. Kitchen road at
Rochesterwas rejected.

The court made the road run-
ning from the southwest corner
of Rule to tho river a public
roadby their own motion.

Tax orrors were corrected on
tho following assessments:Mrs.
B. F. McCollum and J. E. Cox.

On account of the absenceof
tho other two commissioners
nothing more was done, except
approving claims.

The FreePressis preparedto
do all kinds of job printing. Wo
canpleaseyou both in price ant
workmanship,
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Practi-
cally

Texas Petroleum Production Ten
Million BarrelsLast Year.

Washington,D, C, Jan. Tex-
as now ranks sixth in all the
statesin the Union in the pro-
duction of petroleum, according
to a report just issued by tho
United StatesGeological servey.
The report shows that the oil
wells of TexasproducedlO.iiOO,
000 barrels of 12 gallonseachin
101 2. This shows an increaseof
ir),r.2'4banol' o 'or 1011, when
i)'f:2ij,474 barrels were produced
in the state. Tho report also
show that 5)01 new wells were
drilled during the year.

Tho jrodution of oil in the en-

tire United States for pastyear
is given at 220,)OO,OO0 barrels
comparedto 220, HJ),y(Jl during
1011. The failing off is attribut-
ed to the fact that tho eastern
fields found it impossibleto con-
tinue to keep up tho output of
1011 without large additional
discoveries of new pools in the
older Holds.

To Trade
Five thousand dollars equity

in the best 1120 acre ranch in
Andrews County, Texas, well
improved, price $11,n00, to trade
for Haskell county property.
SG,f00 incumbrance. 31,000
cash to handle. Irrigated land
in SanJuanCounty, N. M. to
trade. The bestappleand alfal-
fa country on earth. Two cars
of blocky pony maresand horses
to sll. Some half breed Per-cheon-

Price $25.00. Address
FrankWood, Aztec, N. M.

For Sale 500 bushels of seed
oats, at 60c per bushel. Also,
ten thousand bundles of good
kaffir corn and maize, at 3cts per
bundle. Also 200 bushelsof head-
ed maize. A. F. Neal, 4 miles
west of Haskell, l-- 4t

Rey; J. B. McCarley, financial
agentof the Stamford College,
occupiedthepulpit at the Meth-
odist churchlast Sunday in the
placeof Rey. W. P. Garvin, who
wassuffering from an attack of
lagrippe.

Messrs.John B.Robertson and
TomCasejr, of Weinert, were In
the city Tuesday on business.
While here Mr. Caseycalledat the
FreePress office and ordered us
to sendhim the paper, He is the
depot agentat Weinert and it was
apleasuroto form his acquain-
tance,as he is a jolly, goodnatur--
ed fellow. He had with him his
dog "Ted," which is a well trained
little animal.

For Sale or Trade For Haskell
property-- a houseand two lots in
the town ofSagerton. The house
has four large rooms, one hall, 8x
12, three porches, 50 barrel cis-
tern in the ground under the
kitchen porch, barn and out hous-
es, 15 fruit trees,8 shadetrees,Till
two years old, good garden.
Houseboxedand weatherboarded,
painted. Built two years ago.
Located two blocksfrom business
street, South east front.
H. F. Bredthnuer, Haskell, Texas.

Electric
Bitters

Succeedwhen everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k is the best medicine ever told

over a druggist's counter.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Haskell peoplewho have stom-
ach und bowel trouble should
guardagainstappendicitis by tak
ing simpie oucKtnorn Dark, glycer-
ine, etc., as compoundedin Adler-i-k- a,

the GermanaDDendicitis rem
edy, A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach,gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY
becausethis simple mixture anti-septiciz- es

thedigestive organsand
draws off the impurities. The
Corner Drug Store.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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Saved In the
Nick of Time

By RUTH W MALTBY

Tin- - imrlv i' i;.i In Kouiiif,v enmc
lnrsi'1 v from tin iiiuo tllm'tloii ttenrli
liitf AniprlPii from (ho old world, they
settled In IVnnnylvnnln. Inter umlRrnt-c-d

to western Virginia nnd, having
wirl.cd out thf'lr l.u)d ilicip ir md
on flown Hip Ohio rlrcr to appropriate
tlio vlrtrln soil of Kentucky.

Anions IIhwp niovnrM wan n family
tin mod Mm tin, the father and mother
helm: elderlv persons, their elder ohll
dien crown A daughter. Hester, whk
a drl of eighteen Thoy nettled not
far from whom Itowllm: (Jrecii Is now
Militated

Thii wir of ISfj wns helm: fought,
and soiiii nffer the nrrHnl of tho Mar
tins In their new home tho hattle of
New i)i leans was fought and won by
the Ainerlc'ins, or. rather, the woods
men of the we-- t, aiuoiii: whom tho
hunters of Kelltltekv wete eonpleii
oils The wii hud been ended by
treaty before the battle, (hunch (he
news of pewo had not jet cot a miss
the Atlantic, and soon after It was
over the troops came innrHiInc home

A conipain of Keiitiicklnns loctuitod
from the luchm about where the Mat-tin- s

lived was disbanded,and n younc
man, Abner Armstrong, who had
marched away and returned as a lieu
tenant, was amouc the number At
tho time of his appearance.lohn Mart-
let, a man of forty years of ace. had
asked Martin for his daughter Hester's
hand. There wore many mouth', to
feed in Martin's family, and Hut Hot
was tho only suitor who had establish
ed himself In the now country: there-
fore Martin persuadedHester to marry
him.

But before tho wedding had taken
place nlonp camo tho soldiers whoso
rifles had wou the hattle of Now Or
leans. Young Armstrong was a strap-
ping, flaxen haired, blue ejed boy with
every appe.iranco of manliness, but
withal an engagingsmile. Hester look-
ed nt him and surrendered.

There Is hut little reason In youth.
Instead ofconfessingto hor father and
her betrothedthat sho hud not known
what love was and that, having dis-

covered It In tho young soldier, she
hud changed. Ilester resolved on the
most desperatecourse to be conceived
of. Sho told Armstrong, who was as
deeply smitten with her as sho was
with him. that she could never face
cither her futhcr or her betrothed to
tell thorn of the changeIn her and the
only course loft for them was to run
away. It was not likely that ono who
hnd but recently helped to win a battle
should show tho white feather.

The only means of conveyance In
those days In Kentucky was a horse.
Armstrong had but one animal, but it
served for both. They started on an
afternoon,und their flight was discov-
ered about 0 o'clock the same night
Bartlet was notified, and when be
learned how be hnd been treated he
said:

"I'll go after 'em and bring 'em back.
Then I'll tell 'em they kin git married
for all mo as soon as they like."

With this he mounted his horse, his
rifle slung to his saddleand pistols la
bis holster, for no one went about un-

armed In those wild days, and, assum
ing that the fugitives would make for
the Ohio river, he rode straight north-
ward. About midnight be saw a lurid
light on tho clouds to the northeast-
ward, and, thinking the fugitives had
bivouacked and built n fire, he turned
his horse'shead in that direction.

Suddenly he reined In to n stand nnd
listened. A distant confused barking
fell upon his ear. no shuddered A
picture enme before his minds cyo
painted by tho iand of experience. A

ICentucklan. he know that the barks
bo heard were those of wolves nnd
thnt one of tho ways of fighting wolves
was by firo. IIo saw the girl ho had
hoped to mako his wife and tho man
she had eloped with besieged byhun-
gry beasts.

Urging forward bis horse, guided by
tho light, the barks growing more dis-

tinct as be approached, ho finally
burst In upon the very scone ho had
pictured. Armstrong and Flestor oc-

cupied the center of a clrclo of (Ire
they hnd built to keep off tho pack.
Armstrong's ammunition had beenex
pended, and whenevern wolf snarled
too close he bent It back with the bar-
rel of bis rifle or with u burning brand,
Ilester, like a trup daughter of the
forest, was bravelyarrangingthe wood
thoy had gatheredto keep It burning,

Having ridden as far as his terrified
horse would go, Bartlet dismounted
and, aiming nt a wolf, shot blm dead.
Then, whllo the pack were devouring
their companion, the rifle was reload-
ed and another wolf was brought
down. Drawing nearerto the besieged
couple, Bartlet called upon them to run
toward him whllo ho covered their

They started. Hester In
The wolves sprangafter them,

and just us their leader was about to
spring upon Armstrong, who was mov-
ing with his face to them, Bartlet shot
the beastdead. This gnve Armstrong
time to mako good his retreat, and be-
fore tho wolves bad finished eating tho
carcass already slain the three per-sonsh-

got away.
The next morning all appearedat

the Martin home. Bartlet, without a
word of reproach,releasedIlesterfrom
her engagementto him, and her father
consented to her marriage with Arm-bUuu- g

a bovii be bad a cabin to
put her In. But the lutter proved a
better soldier than pioneer and never
got the cabin. In time Hester married
Bartlet of her own free will.
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A Well
Played Game

By ALFRED W STOWELL

"Some 4 continually tlndln' fault
with Providence." said Aimer Sleek to
the paity sitting around the htovu lu
the centerof .lonen' store. "They don't
reckon tint the Lord takes cine o' his
own. mi m.ittir wheher ilev're rood
or bad. honest or ttlcky, wise or fool-

ish. What "ud the shatpers do. If It
wa'n't for the suckers, I'd like to
know? Kpeikm' y sharper, the pur
ttest game ever knew of was pla.wd
In f'alutnet when I lived thar The
feller that plawd It wa'n't a, leal lrirp
er neither, and coulderln' the (Ileum
stancessome thort he was justified In j

tho iloin" of it
".lack Keteltuni was his name, and

he was as likely a rlmp as you oer
seen He had fine blue eyes and ai
plensin' way with him Just calculated
to ketch the gills He wasn't milch
account at least at that time. 'I hem
girl Uetchcrs never aiv, the get the
girls by their appearance Well, as I

was a savin', Jutk Ketchnm instead
o' tyln' up to u glil who was ftce und
there was plenty o' 'em had to tackle i

Amanda Jenkins, who was encaged to
an old feller. Simeon Uucgles. a bach-
elor fifty j ear old. but wo'th $.".000 If
he was wo'th a cent. AmandVn father
wanted her to marry Ilugcles to git
the live thousand, and Amanda al
lowed .sho would, but when Ketchnm
come aloug she changed hor mind and
allowed she'd rather marry Ketch
But how could she, seeln' that he
hadn't nothlu' but the clothes on his
back? Her father could 'a' set 'Im up
If he had wanted to but he wouldn't

"One day old Jenkins was walkln' '

nlong the main street of tho town
when he soon a young man stnndln'
lookln' nt sumpln parUcular. Jenkins
stopped and watched tho feller, who
kept his eyes In tho same direction
right nlong. Blmeby he saysto him:

"'What 'r' lookln at, young man?'
"no had to n blm twlcet before ho

got his attention. Then he started,
looked at Jenkins kind o' queer and
said:

'"I wouldn't 'a' believed it if I

hadn't seen it with my own eyes.'
" 'Seen what?'
" 'Why, that wooden Indian down

there in front o' that cigar store.'
"What's the matter with him?'
" 'He puffs smoke out o' that wood-

en cigar in bis mouth.'
'"Boshf
" 'Bosh yourself. I seea him doln It'
"'When?'
"Jest now. He'll do It ag'ln. 1

reckon.'
"'See here, young feller, if the fool

killer comes along be'll get you shore.'
"Who're you to talk to me that

says t'other. 'I reckon I know
what I see with my own eyes.'

"'Have you got any money?'
"No. but I mought git some if I

tried right hard.'
"Well, you go git It and I'll cover

It that a wooden Indian don't smoke.'
" 'Oh, you wouldn't pay If you lost'
" 'I'll put np the money.'
"'Supposln' I raise sumpln to bet

with, where'll I find you?'
"Jenkins gavo him his address,and

tho next raornin' the young man come
to him with three S1.000 bills.

"'Phew!' says Jenkins. 'Whero did
you get 'em?'

"'My grandmother give 'em to me
to sot up a storo with.'

" 'And you're fool enough to lose 'em
Insteado' settin' up the store?'

" 'I ain't to lose 'em. I seen
thnt woodeu Indian smoke, and when
a feller onct gits tho habit fixed on him
he can't stop. Ho'U be smokln' ag'ln.
All wo havo to do Is to be thar to see
him doln' If

"Jenkins was Just mean enough to
tako advnntngoof the boy, nnd they
called in a man by tho nnme o' Becker,
and they put up tho money on a bet
thnt the Indian would bo seen smokln
within a week by threo witnessesbe-
sides thelrsclves.

"One day the youngster rushed into
Jenkins' house kind o' wild and hol-

lered:
"ne's smokln'! Come quick beforo

he stops!
"Jenkins got up nnd follered tho fel-

ler who met a mon, nnd then another
man, nnd still another, takin' all three
of 'em with him to tho corneropposite
tho cigar store, and the hull lot of em
stood lookln' at the wooden Indian.

'"What you bring us hero fur?'
axed ono on 'em, turnln' awny mad.

"Jest you wait a minute. I seen
him smokln', but he's stopped. ne'U
be at it- '-

"At that moment the Indian com-menc-

blowin a cloud from bis mouth
to bent tho band. Jenkins looked at
him bewildered. Jlst then the stake-
holder come nlong, nnd therewas noth-I- n

for It but to turn over Jenkins'
13.000 to tho other feller.

"Jenkins went to tho cigar store,pull-
ed down the Indian nnd found a rubber
tube leadln' from the mouth into tho
atomand tho clgnr holler nnd full o' to-
bacco. A man nsldo had done tho
smokln'. Jenkins rondo a big fuss and
swore he'd havo tho swindler Jugged,
but he couldn't becausehe'd skipped.

"The next day the stakeholdercall-e- d

on Jenkins and explained that hla
money would be returned If he'd give
his daughterto the winner.

"Then It come out that the winner
wan Jack Koteham and Amanda wan
la the game, Jenkinswas so mortified
t beln' made a laugbln'atockthat in

order to keep hla neighbors'good opin-
ion he gave his daughter the money
he had lost for a weddln' present"

A LEAP IN

THE DARK

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

".MNs i:idrldgu." saidMr Tourtelotte,
"I havecalled on u matter of great

to me; whether It Is of uny
lmpoiUtnce whatever to you remains
to 1 e teen. You rememberwo met but
a month ago on a jr.eht'n' party, thnt
I chatted with you casually on thnt
occasion; that you graciouslypermitted
me to call upon you; that 1 have seen
you lmo that flrt meeting perhapsa
dozen times Durlug thee meetingsIt
has been but natural that I should take
pains to conceal my faul's; that I
should wish to appear to you In us
fnvniKhlo a light as possible You can
have gained onlv a superficial knowl-
edge of my character I may be strong
or weak, conerous ormean, well poised
or passionate,but joti do not know
which of luce traits I posses.

"NeverthelessI have come to ask you
to bo in wife. Wliv 1 have done so.
premisingmy Invitation by calling your
attention to your meagerknowledge of
me. I will ovplaln In a few words. I
do not believe that, however long n
man Is acquainted with n woman or
vice versa, tho one can learn the other's
good or bad qualities. To discovertbl
they mut have been married some
time

"Furthermore, I have observedthat
friendship rarely brings love. Tho sex-
es mate through n mysteriousdrawing
together under the Influence of what
we call love, and all the world know3
that love Is blind. I thereforeask you
to take the leap with me In the dark."

After this extremely well poised
proposition Mr. Tourtelotte took out
his handkerchief, drew It across his
mouth with no purpose that was ap-
parentputit again In his pocket and
awnlted Miss Eldridge's reply with his
eyes lived on the ceiling. Miss Eldridge
preferred looking on the floor; from
which some women scorning men
would infer thnt the male aspireswhile
the female grovels.

"I nssuro you, Mr. Tourtelotte,'
piled the lady, "that I appreciate uET "

deeply touched by the complimentyou
pay me. I am not surprised that one
of your ageshould look upon marriage
as a leap In the dark. I have always
myself considered It so, and perhnps
that Is tho reason why I am approach-
ing middle agewiUiout having married.
Like you, I am somewhat analytical.
While I see In man a great deal that
is noble, I also perceivea great deal
that a woman cannotadmire. Till the
twentieth century it has been his
province to be a master to hla wife.
It is only recently that brides are re-
fusing to use the word 'obey' in the
marriageservice. Then, too, a woman
tuu no assurancewhen she marries
that ihe will be gently treated. Our
forefathers who lived in the middle
ages considered women aa their In-

feriors. In some barbarous lands to-
day girl children are madeaway with.
Among the Turks it la stlU a disputed
point amongthe men whether we have
aoula-"-

"Pardoa nw." Mr. Tourtelotte Inter-
rupted, the lady becoming moro and
more wrought up with these growing
Injustices. "Our men In America are
not descendedfrom theseeemldvUhsed
races;we are evenmoreconsiderateor
our women than our Caucaaslanbreth-
ren In Europe. Neither the Germany
nor tho u'ngllsh havethe reputation for
considerationof women that we have
In America."

Tray excuse-- me, tho wrongs our
ex havesuffered for centuries led mo

somewhat further from tho matter
that pertains to you and mo alonethan
I had Intended. I will return to It I
proposo a trial engagement for six
months. I will agreeto show myself
to you Just ns I am at home; you to
pledge yourself to do the samein your
own ense."

"Did I not say that wo can naver
really know eachother without having
lived together as man and wlfo?"

"In that case," said Miss Eldridge
decidedly, "I see nohopo for marriage
in our caso. I cannot consentto wed-
lock with a man who for aught I know
may turn out to be a villain, who may
maltreat me, and for whom love may
turn to"

"I regret your decision, though I
cannotcommend if a common sense. I
would rather havegiven you an oppor.
tunlty to know me better, but I have
not the time. Tomorrow I go to China
to engagein business. I hoped to take
you with me. My disappointment ia
very great"

An Impress'"-- silence followed.
"Must you go so soon?" sheasked.
"I could not possibly remain over

for a singleday."
Another impressivesilence.
"It Is a terrible risk." '
"Terrible."
"But- "-
"But- "-
"I know you are a gentleman,and I

think you must be a good man."
"You are not certain."
"I thlnk-"-
"You think?"
"I'll risk It"
The next morning at 7 o'clock there

waa a wedding, and the bridal pair
aatieaat 10.

When the two were on the oceasan-
other dialogueoccurred. The husband
aid:
"now, with all your misgivings isto men generally and one yon thought

of tnarrylnir In narrleijlar,, rorxM j j eo;
wddenly take the leap la the Sarkr

"Firstly, It Is the only ceMlttea la-
ser which I conls marry at all; and
secondly, I think takin a rink, after
Hi, u rather nJee." , ,
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i Hancock's I Hancock's I Hancock's
Beginning on Mon-

day January 20th, we
are going to begin our

"Hocking Chair"
proposition.

n

We want every fam-

ily in Haskell and
trade territory to get
one to five of these
beautiful Rockers.

These "Rocking
Chairs" are now on
display in our store,
we want you to see
them and let us ex-

plain how you can get
one

Absolutely

FREE
We aremaking a great
effort to give you the
best merchandise

Endorsed at Home

Such Proof as This Should Convince

Haskell Citizen

Any

The public endorsement of a
local citizen is the best proof that
can be produced. None better,
nonestronger,can be had. When
a man comesforward and testifies
to his fellow-citizen- s, addresses
his friends and neighbors, you
may be surehe is thoroughly con-

vinced or he would not do so.

Telling one'sexperiencewhen it is

for the public Rood is an act of
kindness that should be appreciat-
ed. The following statementgiv-

en by a resident of Haskell adds
one more to the many cases of
Home Endorsement which are
being published about Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. Readit.

Mrs. D. Scott. Haskell, Texas,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
beenvery beneficial to us. '1 hey
were procured at Collier's Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug

WSSSXESISFFu

We are closing out
our Racket Depart-

ment at a

2EG

Discountaud the time
to supply your wants
in this line was never
better.

Our stock is almost
complete, including
Tinware, Graniteware,
Queenswareetc. We
at one time made this
departmentaSpecialty
and figured everything
on strictly a cash ba-

sis, but as our other
lines beganto increase,
we could readily see
that we would be com-

pelled to make more
room for our Dry
Goods and cut out our
Racket Goods regard-
less of cost.

Store) and brought relief from,
backache, kidney weakness and
otherdisagreeabletroubles, caus

o

ed by inactive kidneys. We can
strongly recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, in view of our experi-
encewith them."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

Kills Self With Carbolic.
Big Springs, Jan, 12 Gus

Scheff, 35 years old, committed
suicide here todav by swallowirg
carbolic acid. He left a note to
wire his brother at Marlin.
Trouble with his wife is thought
to be the cause.

If your children are subject to
attacksof croup, watch for the
first symptom, hoarseness. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse
and the attack may be warded
off. For sale by all dealers.

YOUR ATTENTION

Yoti liKe to live well. You can't
njoy life in tne best way without

frsnandpure

Iqroceries
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromiseto give you the beat ser-

vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers Supply Co.
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Owing to the dis-

agreeableweather for
the past weekwe have
decided to continue
our ClearanceSale

Onemore
week

If you havenot vis-

ited our store during
the first 10 days of our
Sale, we extendto you
a special invitation to
come in and let us
show you just what
we have.

During this Sale we
have an extra sales
force to wait on you,
to see that you re-

ceive prompt andcare-

ful attention.
Remember thedate

and don't postpone
your coming until too
late.

"Learn While Yon Earn." I

Abraham Lincoln would split
rails all day in theforestand then
after his day's work was finished,
would walk five miles to borrow a
book to studyand improve him-
self. It is said of GeorgeWash-
ington that in answer to a ques-tia-n

of his mother as to why he
studied so late at night, replied
thathe wasworking out the des-

tiny of his country.
There are hundredsof young

peopletoday who aredesirousof
gaining a practical education,but
for onereasonor anothertheycan
not leave home to secureit, so
they dragalong from one year to
the next in the same old rut.
There arehundredsof others that
are availing themselvesof the op
portunity offered by the corres-
pondence department of our col-

lege, paving their leisure moments
and investing them in an educa-
tion that will meanthousandsof
dollarsto them in thecoming years.

You may say that you arenot
able to takea course,but the per-

son who can least afford it is the
one who needs itmost and should
have it by all meansat any sacri-
fice; it don't cost much.

Young friend, why not take ad-

vantage of this opportunity and
gain a businesseducation by using
your moments that would other-
wise be wasted? why not spend
an hourof the long winter even-
ings after nightfall qualifying
yourself with a knowledge of the
famous Bryns Simplified Short-
hand, Practical Bookkeeping,
Typewriting, Arithmetic, Gram-

mar, Writing, and Telegraphy, for
which thebusinesswould pay you
cash?

Fill out the following blank and
mail to the correspondenceDept--

Tyler Commercial College, Ty-

ler, Texas, for catalogue and full
particulars.

Name

Address

jj CorrespondenceCourse Interested

in.

Hancocks
To our customers

who holds

Rug
Tickets

We are going to re-

deem every ticket
Our Rug proposition
was discontinued on
Jan. 1st, but unfortu-
nate on our part, we
did not nave a suffi-

cient amount of rugs
on hand to take up
all the tickets, we wish
that all of our custo-

mers who are now in
possessionof any of
these tickets would
bring them in and let
us give you credit for
same,so we can order
accordingly.

We are going to see
that every persongets
their rugs, so don't get
impatient

Hancocks

And They All flayed Ball.

The game openedwith Molasse6
at the stick and Smallpoxcatching.
Cigar was in the box with plenty
of smoke, Horn on first base and
Fiddle on second base,backed by
Corn in the field made it hot for
Umpire Applewho wasrotten,Axe
came to the bat and chopped,
Cigar let Brick walk and Sawdust
fill the bases. Song made a hit,
and Twenty made & score. Cigar
wentout, and Balloon started to
pitch, but wentstraight up. Then
Cherry startedit, but was wild.
Old Ic kept cool in the game un-

til he was hit with a base ball,
then you ought'to have heard Ice
scream. Cabbage had a good
head,and kept quiet. Grass cov
ered lotsof ground in the field,
and the crowd cheered when
Spider caught the fly, Bread
loafed on third and pumped Or-

gan, who played fast and put out
Light. In the fifth inning Wind
began to blow what he could do.
Hammer began to knock, and
Treesbegan to leave. The way
they roasted Pranutswasa fright.
Knife was put out for cutting first
base. Lightning finished pitch-

ing the game and struck out six
men. In the ninth Apple told
Fiddle to take his base. Oats was
shocked,then Songmade another
hit. Trombone madea slide and
Meat was put on theplate, There
waslots of betting on the game,
but Soapcleaned up. The score
was 1 to 0. Door said if he had
pitched he would have shut them
out. Newcastle Register.

Married
On January 1st, Mr. Fritz

Rehmund and Miss Ella Grussen-dor-f,

were united in marriage at
the homeof the brides parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Grussendorf, of
theeastside. Theceremony was
performed by Rev.EugeneMeier,
TheFreePress joins their many
friends in best wishes for their
happinessand prosperity.

Come to the FreePress foryour
warranty deeds. Wehave them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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Avoid the Cheap and "Big Can"
Baking Powders

Thecheapbaking powders have
but one recommendation; they
certainly give the purchaserplen-

ty of powder for his money, but
it's not all baking - powder; the
bulk is madeup of cheapmaterials
that have no leavening power.
Thesepowders are so carelessly
made from inferior materials that
they will not always make light,
wholesomefood. Further, these
cheapbakingpowdershayea very
small percentageof leaveninggas:
thereforeit takes from two to
threetimea.asmuch of such pow-

der to raise thecake or biscuit as
it doesof Calumet Baking Pow-

der, Therefore,in the long run,
the actual cost tothe consumerof
thecheappowders is more than
Calumet would be. Cheapbaking
powders leave the bread some-

times bleached and acid, some-

times yellow and alkaline, and

The winter season
is not over and we sug-

gest that you take ad-

vantageof our prices
during this Clearance
Sale andsupply your-
self.

Overcoats
$12.50 Overcoats $ 10.75

18.30 " 11.75
17.50 " 14.75

Suits
SlS.OO Suits $12.50

17.50 " 14.75
20.00 " 16.75

Best grade
now 82

Comforts
SI.50 Comforts $1.29

2.00 " 1.48
2.50 " 1.98

Sweaters
S .50 Sweaters $ .38

1.23 " 89
1.50 " 1.29
2.00 "- - 1.48
U.OO " 2.48
:uo " 2.98
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iff
often unpalatable. Theyv nev-- ot

uniform strength and qbJlity.
Why not buy a perfectly whole-

somebaking powder like Calumet,.
that is at the sametime moderate
in price and one which can be
relied upon? . Calumet is always
the same, keeps indefinitely and
gives the cook the least trouble.
Receiyed Highest Awards:
World's Pure Food Exposition,
Chicago, III.; Paris Exposition,
France,March, 1912.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Haskell peoplewho have stomV
ach and bowel trouble should
guardagainstappendicitis by takV
ing simple buckthornbark,glycer
ine, etc., ascompounded in Adled-i-k- a,

the Germanappendicitis rem-
edy, A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach,gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY
becausethis simple mixture anti-septiciz- es

thedigestive organs and
draws off the impurities. The
Corner Drug Store.

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years,with awful pains,due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour-n,

N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side ; also a headacheand a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time thethird bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

Cardui

Hancockrs flbs

outing

lancock's

The
WomansTonic

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell, of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens,builds, restores,and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessarypain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman,begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to: Ladle' Advisory Dent. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Teaa..lor Special Inttmctlont, and64-p- book. 'Home Treatmentlor women," aentfrce. J 4
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